
r And They Say Airplanes Are Dangerous """1 THE WEATHER TODAY 

EL DORADO, Kan. {JP)-Reversln« the ullual order of 
WnP, a house sideswiped a motor car here. 

The building, beln« moved by Otto W. Hobson to a new 
~&Ion. careened Into a parked automobile. Daman was 
.tbDated at $10 to the car and none to the house. at owan 

Generally fair with little change in tempera
ture to day. Tomorrow mostly cloudy and 
warmer. High today 42. low tonight 30. Yel
terday's high 37, low 33. At 11 :30 last night 
the temperature was 28. 
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I ruman ro 5 
Marines Leave for Mediterranean Duty Discuss .Plans 6 Alaska Castaways 

Saved After S Days; 
3 Olh!rs ~escued 

Republican Senators Discuss Party's Program 

I For Council 
Of 4 0 SEATTLE, (JP)- Rescue of 0 orms ninth castaway (rom a bleak point 

of the Alaska penmsula was re-

I ported by the coast guard last 
By NEAL BLACK night. Another dispatch received 

The Quadrangle and Hillcrest from Kodiak by the 13th nav~l 
councils last night took action on district said all of the 13 persons 
tentative plans for an inter-dor- marooned during the last five days 
mitory council to include f 0 uri were alive. 
men's dormitories. The coast guard cutter Clover 

Quadrangle counc;.il members which earlier took aboard five 
expressed disapproval of plans for men, two women and a small boy, 
the apportionment of representa-l radioed at 8 p. m. (CST) that an
tion among the dormitories but other man, Jacob Osbekoff of 
were in favor of the rest of the I Chignik, Alaska , had been saved. 
council framework. OsbekoH was the sixth survivor 

Present plans caLL for equal rep- from the wrecked canne~ ten~er 
resentalion of the dormitories on Spencer to ?e rescued after fl~e 
the council. days and Illghts of exposure In 

. . near-zero temperatures on the 
The Hillcrest councIL voted its gale-whipped point. The other 

approval by a large majority at a three brought to safety were mem
meeting last night. bers of a navy rescue crew whose 

LOADED DOWN with full combat equipment, approximately I,'" 
marines climbed a.board tra.nsports yesterday a.t Morehead City, N.C. 
A close-lipped silence, remindful of wartime secrecy, cloaked the 
lI.vemeni of the Leathernecks, each a specialist In amphibious opera
lions. The marines, all members of the second dlvlslon, wll1 be sta
&toned on ships operating In Italian and Greek waters. No explanation "II forthcoming from officers as to why the movement, seheduled 
10 be completed today, was carried out yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The South Quad council has surfboat capsized Saturday night. 
taken no action on the plans for Four other persons who were 
the central group but the idea was aboard the Spencer when it 
approved before delegates were smashed Int9 the rocks opposite 
sent to the organization meeting, 'Kodiak island Dec. 31 have not 
according to Stuart Moureau of been accounted for, but the Ko
the South Quad council. diak dispatch reported they had 

AT TI,IE START of a GOP senatorial policy committee meeHnl', (from left) Senator~ Homer Ferruaon 
(R-Mlch), Arthur H. Vandenberl' (R-Mich) and Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) talk over the Republican Pr'O-

Senator Seeks Oil Firm Probe , The Law Commons council will not perished as had been feared. I consider the plans at a meeting 

fram for the congressional session which opens tony. Ta.rt Is cha.lrman of tbe committee. . . , 

. I 
tonight. John Tornell, president 

10 See If' Fuel Is Hoarded I of the Law Commons, expressed 
confidence last night that the ten~ 
tatlve plans would meet with the 
approval of the group. 

WASHINGTON {IP)-A congressional investigation of the major 
oil cOl)'lpanies for possible anti-trust violations was proposed by Sena
tor Johnston (D-SC) yesterday. He said there's apparently "a squeeze 
play going on to hurt the small independent dealers ." 

"It looks like the big oil companies are hol't1ing oil off the mar
ket so the people will be scared and they can run prices up," Johnston 
told reporters. 

The inter-dormitory council is 

~~~~:S~i;~:n~at~~:t~c ~~o~~~~~ Surplus May 
and admInistrative probelms of I . 
the housing units. These objec- . 

For1eign Ai~d, Inflation Curbs, Tax Plans 
Top List of Crucial Legislative Ouestions 

tives were decided on at a recent Hilt I 7 81111110' n 
meeting of delegates from the four ' WASHINGTON (!P)-The RepUblican-dominated 80th congress 

"If the big companies are doing this-as indicated in my state
proseCutions are in order." 

dormitories. 
'l'he dormitories will have to ap

prove a constitution and a charter 
mU$t be obtained from the univer
sity before the group can go into 

resumes work today with an election-year atmosphere of uncertainty 
hanging over the crucial questions to be decided. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The go,,- Foreign aid, cost-of-liv~g curbs a d tax reduction head the leg-
emmant roUed up tI. surplus of $1,- i81ative !lst. Johnston said he would intro

duce today a resolution propos
ioe the oil investigation. A this 
instigation, he said, the depart
ment of justice is checking on the 
distribution and storage of fuel 
oil. 

His investigation demand came 
as a senate small business subcom
mittee, delving into the domestic 
petroleum shortage problem, heard 
testimony tha t Greece is getting 
about 7,000 barrels a day--one 
third of her requirements, from 
U.S. miii\ary sources under the 
American foreign aid program. 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb.), 
~airman of t he subconunittee, 
challenged the necessity for those 
shipments when domestic users 
are going short of oil. 

"In reality," Wherry said, "the 
8IIlall businessman in Greece is 
getting a priority over the small 
businessman in America." 

ScHuman Gets Vot,e 
Of Confidence With 
Adoption of Tax Bill 

PARIS, (JP)- The national a
sembly last night adopted by a 
vote of 315 to 268 Premier Robert 
Schuman's tax measure aimed at 
achieving French financial sta
bility-a goal the nation must re
alize in order to l'eap the full 
benefits under the Marshall plan. 

operation. 

Grandchildren Call 
Senator Taft 'GOP', 
Mrs. Taft Declares 

658,J90,OOO in the first half (July And sharp differences . between congresslonill leaders and the 
1-Dec. 31) of the current fiscal Truman administration were ap-
year, during which officials ex- parent on all three questions as E. Bohlen, calling it the best and 
pect revenue to exceed spending the senators and representatives "maybe the last" hope for a peace-
by the greatest margin in history. ended their 17-day recess. ful world, 

The surplus Dec. 31 was reflect- Both sides well know that every Bohlen, the deparlment's rank-
ed in the daily treasury report yes- action taken might have its effect ing expert on Russia, told Wiscon
terday. 11 contrasted sparply with on the election of a president, sin's cenlennial celebration at 
a deficit of $20,937,000 in the first 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Mrs. Rob- half of the previous fiscal year, complete hou e and one-third of Mac',~son that Soviet opposition 
the senate next November. "must not and will not" block the ert A. Taft said yesterday "the but it was small against prospects 

torch of liberty is like your hus- for the next six months. Election prospects also weighed plan. 
band or a furnace. If you don't on other questions before con- Senator Connally (D-Tex) said Government analysts yesterday 'l ' ta d h do something about it, it will go gress-rru I ry prepare ness, t e that taking control of European 
out." estimated that heavy tax collec- housing shortage, rent control, aid out of Secretary of State Mar-

tions in the next few months will h lth ' th " Speaking before the District of ea msurance among e more shall's hand would be trumpeted boost the §urplus to about $6 bil- · t t 
The actl'on amounted to a vote Columbia League of Republican Impor an . by the Soviets as a "Russian vic-lion and perhaps $7 billion by the 

of confidence for Schuman, and Women, Mrs. Taft said among oth- end of this fiscal year next June Presidenl Truman will teU con- tory over President Truman." 
his second big victory since he as- er things: 30. gress what he wants in a person- ThE:. senator's Washington state-
sumed office. His latest triumph Senator Taft's grandchildren ally delivered "State of the Union" ment replied, in effect, to demands 

The biggest surplus ever record- b came less than a month after his have begun to call him "GOP," message tomorrow, an economic y Rep. Herter of Massachusetts ed in a full year was one of $1,- d coalition government successfully pronounced just that way, instead report Fri ay and his budget mes- and other Republicans that aid be 
fought off Communist attempts to of grandpa. 155,000,000 under the Coolidge ad- sage next Monday. Radio net- administered by an independent 

ministration in 1927. 
tie up France with a general That "Bob Taft was the first" works will carry Mr. Truman's agency. 
strike. to take to the road to teLL the GOP President Truman last August Wednesday speech, beginning at Mr. Truman, in recommending 

Opposing him this time were story of its record in the first ses- forecast a surplus of $4,667,000,000 12:30 P .M. CST. the "Marshall Plan" to congress as 
the Communists, the Peasant sion of the last congress, although for this fiscal year. Meanwhile the senate Republi- it was about to adjourn last Dec. 
(farm block) and the De Gaullists. other congressmen traveled. around can policy committee scheduled 19, said the plan's administrator 
Some moderates abstained. The too, "to see a dalD site ... I mean RED CROSS GOAL SET for consideration this month the should be responsible to the secre-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

WASHINGTON, (IP) - Senator 
Taft (R.-Ohio) and" a group of 
other Republican leaders -blamed 
high prices on Democratic policies 
last night. They said congress 
could cut taxes and Hmit foreign 
spending in the session resuming 
today. 

De.claring that "as long as we 
have lavish Marshall plans, we 
will have Marshall plan prices," 
Taft said "police-'State methods" 
won't curb inflation, and he called 
upon President Truman to adopt 
"American methods" if he really 
wan ts prices to stop rising. 

Taft's indictment of the Truman 
administration, which he described 
as a continuation of the New 
Deal, was seconded by Hpuse 
Speaker Martin of Massachusetts, 
GOP national chairman Carroll 
Reece, House Majority Leader 
Halleck of Indiana and Senator 
Millikin of Colorado, chairman of 
the senate Republican confetence. 

Halleck said prices now would 
be much higher except that the 
Republican congress "got produc
tion under full speed ahead." 

a-R: .. 
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Eliminates 
S1l Billion 
As 'Target' 

.. \ r .. 

Still Asks $6,800,000 
For First 15 Months; 
Total Is Up to Future 

:' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Tru. 
man administration was agreed to 
eHminate the $17 billion flrure 
from its Marshall plan bill, leav· 
log the future to determine just 
how much the United States will 
put up for European l1:ecovery. 

Senator Vandenberg {R-Mlchl, 
chairman of the senate foreign re_ 
lations committee, disclosed to a 
news conference last night that 
this has been done at his sugges
tion. 

Vandenberg told reporters: 
"The net result of this is simply 

to take out of the bill the $17 
billion target and recognize the 
reality that it is impossible to an
tlclpate what the conditions of the 
world will be in the succeeding 
four years." . 

President Truman proposed the 
plan to the special session of con· 
gress . 'just concluded as a four
year. $17 billion program. 

An . objection some legislators 
have been raising is the question 
whether the preseht' congress could 
commit ' future congresses to con
tinue the' program. The present 
congress will end next January. 

By taking the $17 billion figure 
out, Vandenoerg said, future con
gresses will not be committed in 
any way on the amount of econo-
mic aid they will provide. . 

He said he fa\,ors the four-y~jjr 
over-all authorization, witMut 
lJIlount. He said the administra
tion bill, as altered, will still coh,
tain for a $6,800,000,000 ~pproprhi_ 
110n to carry it through Its firat 
15 months. ' This was the sum ask
ed by Mr. Truman. • 

Vandenberg made his suggestion 
to Undersecretary of State Robert 
A. Lovett, but the decision accept
ing It was the President's. 

In the light of the arguments 
which have been made thus far, 
Vandenberg's action 'IIppeareli 
likely to ease the way for eventual 
passage of European recovery leg':' 
islation. 

UNION REBUFFS WALIJACE 
ALBANY, N.Y. (IP) - The New 

York state CIO last night "repudi· 
ated" the candidacy of Henry A. 
Wallace for president and blasted 
the third party movement as a 
"piece of political adventurism 
which can lead to nothing but dis
astrous consequel'\ces to all the 
American people." 

Greece is d.ue to get 450,000 tons 
of petroleum during the first six 
months - of 1948, compared with 
366,000 tons during the last half 
of ,1947, Walter Wilds, state de
partment dep\lty coordinator of 
aid to Greece and Turkey, told the 
committee. 

Russia Shuns 
Lilile Assembl,y 

opposition sought on five different a site for a dam." WASHINGTON (JP) - The Am- controversial st. Lawrence seaway tary of state in foreign policy 
times to tack amendments on the "I won't attempt to prophesy. erican Red Cross set a goal of $7 project, a house-approved bill to matters. 
tax measure. Each time they fail- I'll leave that to Mr. Henry Wal- million yesterday for its annual authorize a state department for- Se\1eral leading Republicans in-
ed, and each vote amounted to an lace." fund-raising campaign Mar. 1-31. elgn information serviC'e, and a eluding Senator Taft of Ohio and 
expression of confidence in Schu- house-approved civil service re- Rep. Taber of New York, chair-
man. Old PL ' tirement plan. man of the house appropriations 

The extraordinary tax proposal Lad Chops Up H, is eg eg The administration's campaign comrtlitte.e, have described the 
is designed to mop up 125 billion on behalf of the measure gained $17,000,000.000 figure as too high. 

Legislat~r, Beardsley Seeks 
GOP Norilinaiion for Governor 

, • • I 

francs (about $1,03P,000,OOOl of momentum yesterday with a top GOP sentiment has developed 
excess purchasing power to pay state department official, Charles (See. CONGRESS, page 8) 
for reconstruction and re-equip- \ 
ment expenses. A government T E'" Ie b R d 
spokesman said the biLl was a pi!- ruman yes JU poena lecor s 

I,.AKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Sov- lar of the fundamental economic . 
iet bloc in the United Nations boy- Of G G h ' 
cotted the first meetings yesterday policy of the government. en, ra am s 
of the new and experimental "lit- · Schuman appeared assured of Tax Problem 

t 
NEW VIRGINIA (JP)--St!lte Rep. William S. Beardsley, 4U, New 

Virginia fa.rmer and businessman, Monday became the first to an· 
nounce ~ candid,acy for th,e I\epublican nomination for governor In 
the June primary. . 

Announcing a four':point program, he said he felt "the fine tra
ditions of the Repu,bHcan ' party1can best be maintained. and advanced 
by uniting on a constructive 'program which serves the general wel
fare of all the people of the state." 

If nominated and elected Beard
sley pledged : tie assembly" sponsored by U.S. I social and pOlitical tr~nquillit~ for , Tradl'~_gs I'n Gral'n 

Secretary of State Marshall as a a month or, so. He WI!) need It ~o _ 
means of taking some of the work- put France s economIc house m 1. "A sound, constructive busi-
load off the regular assembly. . order before start of the Marshall WASHINGTON, (IP) - One of WASHINGTON, (JP) _ Senators ness administration. Tbe magn!-

Forty-four nations out of the I plan and bef~re Ge~~ral De Ga~lle President Truman's top consul- on search for "government in- tud~ and Importance of the busi-
UN membershl'p of 57 sent dele- spee. ds up hIS poh.tlCal campaIgn tants said last night the Chief 'd " rr t d d . d·t ness of the state requires the same 

which he hopes WIll lead to new 51 ers w ' C1 . ra e m ~mmo I y careful management as is neces-
gates to the opening session of . Executive is weighing a proposal markets obtamed ~roker s .records sary in the successful conduct of 
the year-round sittings. Th.f Sov- ge~eral el~cttons and a premier- to recommend higher taxes on yest~rday of gram tradlO~. by private business. 
iet group-Russia, The Ukraine, shIp for hIm. cor.poraotion profits to allow relief PresIdent Truman's phYSICian. I 
White Russia, Czechoslovakia, in low personal income b'rackets. Tiley arranged to hear ThursdaY 2. "Support for m a kin g the 
Poland and Yugoslavia-kept its USA I The plan, ,this White House ad- from Har91d E. Stassen, who set state aid to school~ program per-
pledge not to attend. I . . pl:noves ncrease viser asserted, would be designed off the search in the first place. manent. Uncertamty regarding 

Seven nations were absent with- In Size of Greek Army ." to offset Republican tax cutting The senators also plan to call ade.quate school support must be 
out explanation. They _ were El I I demands by permitting relief for Mr. Truman's doctor, Brig. Gen. defmitl'ly removed. 
Salvador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, ATHENS (IP)-Premier Tbemi- the smallest taxpayers withou1t re- Wallace H. - Graham, to appear 3. "Support for a farm to mar-
Honduras, Lebanon, Paraguay and stokles Sophoulis announced last ducing lOver-ali tax Il'evenues. Thursday "if we can prepare the ket ro~d program that will give 
TIle Yemen. I night that the United States had This official, who declined to evidence" in time, said Qhairman ~s rapId progress In the construc-

The principal business was the agreed to increases In the size of allow use It his name, sald Pres i- Fergu'Son (R.-Mich.) of the appro- tlOn of such roads. 
election of Dr. Luis Padillo Nervo the Greek army and national dent Truman was firmly opposed priations subcommittee engaged in 4. "Support for a sound state 
of Mexico as chairman without guard. to any across-the-boal'd general the inquiry' conservation program. The threat 
Opposltlon. Twelve thousand men wLll be tax reductions and will fight any I The subcoml'l)ittee got the Gra- of pollUcal intimidation In the ad-I WILLIAM BEARD8LEY 

There was a flare-up when Sir added to the army, while the attempt to reduce total yields be- ham 'l'ecordB by a subpoena. The ministration of the state depart-
Carl Berendsen of New Zealand strength of the national guard will , low present levels. broker's firm which handled his ments mWit be removed." He has been in the retail drug 
strongly opposed suggestions that be fixed at 100 battalions, approxi- This White House developmem account, BaChe and Co., had sign i- Beardsley served in the Itate and ~eweiry b sin in New Vir-
the group recess until i·eb. 2 to mately 30,000 men, the announce- followed an assertion by Rep. fied its willingness to turn them senate from 1932 to 1940, and in J U ess 
study ideas on the veto Issue. ment sakI. It was ilsued after Knutson (R.-Minn.l, chalorman of over, senators said, but was re- the house of representatives In ginia;5 years. For 10 years he 

Cir Carl said such delay would Sophoulls had conferred for more the house ways and means com- luctant to do stj without a formal the rerular session last winter and hu been actively el\ia,ed in 
make' a "bad impression" on the than 2 hours with Dwight P. Oris- mittee, that his $5,600,000,000 in- order. in the recent special income tax farming lind lives on his farm 
world. The delegates finally de- wold, head of the American aid A lZ-YEAR-OLD lialtan orphan, Gluaeppe fli Lillo, aleS a hatehet oome tax slashing bill will be plac- Stassen, candidate for the Re- se98lon. I near New Virginia. Beard.ley la 
cided to meet again Friday. mission. Oil his old wooden pe, Ie, afier belD, fitted with a new ar1lcalated ed before the house on a "this or pUblican .presidential nomination, Born at Beacon, in Mahuka I d d h f hlld H 

Warren R. AUstin, chle! U.S. The premier's announcement arUflclal 11mb. In New York UDder the aUspices of the FOiter Par- nothing" basis. said, "It'. not enough that they county, May 31, 1901, he attended marr e an as our c reno e 
dtle.ate invited the missing Rus- .ald the United State. also ill con- enu' plaD, he ... u riveD &be new I., b, hll ro.ter mother, radio .tar Amendmenlts will be barred, I get out of the'-market as I am school at Blrm.lnJham, Iowa, and . ia a member of aeveral MalOnic 
Ifan ll'Oup to Join the other dele- siderin, the question ot IUppUes Minerva Ploua. 'l'be bor lott bill ... wJten his home lD O .... no IIIffer- Knutson said, addln, that he ex- ,told they are doing. They should lTaduateci In pharmac1 and cboDl- orpnlzaUollI and the Odd "1· 
lates, and eqUipment for Greek troops. let. dlreot bomb hU tbrot .......... 4 ..... of all hJI r.~,. pected prompt pasaaae. get out of the covernment." latl')' f:'Om Bowen IatUtute. . jlowa lodi" .... _-_ ... . -.... __ . .. . . . -
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:Ha.Wks Outlast Ohio' Sto'te in Opener, 49-41 
. .. . ... . . " 

Catapult to 36·18 Lead at Half; 
Wier Sizzles with 17 Points 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Spor1ll Ultor 

COLUMBUS, Ohi()--Iowa's Hawkeyes won their opening Big 
Nine contest of the 1948 campaign, and their seventh straight game 
of this season here last night, as they dropped Ohio State, 49-41, on the 
Fairground Coliseum floor before a crowd of 5,500. 

The win also snapped a long time Iowa jinx ot not having won 
in Columbus in 25 years, but tonight it was lown all the way. 

Hl&h-scorinl' Murray Wier led 
&he Uawlul in their eonqueU of 
ahe Buckeyes witll 17 polnta. 
Ohio Slate tans were more than 

a litUe displeased willi the omci
atlng. At times the game got 
rough and fouls were frequent and 
flagrant. 

The Hawks jumped oft to a neat 
10-2 lead early in the first hall, 
and never gave the taller Buckeyes 
the scoring edge throughout the 
entire contest. 

The Iowans coollnuell to move 
t.hrouchou' the enUre flnt ball, 
alUl had doubled the score a& 
halftime, 36·18. 
At the very beginning of the 

second halt-In .fact as soon as the 
Hawks appeared on the floor af
ter lhe intermission-the crowd 

IOWA fr fI pflOnlO ATE f, tl pf 
Wier. f .... 7 3 4 Donham. r ... 3 0 3 

Schulz .. ... 3 2 I iehnlt'ker, r 5 • 4 
Ma.nlU·on. tOO 0 lohruton. c .. 1 2 0 
'ofetcalre. c . 4 4 5 Brown. /C .... 3 0 2 
pencer. • .. 2 % I Burkh' lder •• 0 0 0 

lo1uon. t .... 2 2 3 Winter.! ... 0 0 2 
Finley, c .... 0 0 3 Jacobs. t .... I 0 3 

Raldl,er. c .. 3 I 3 
Hudson , , .... 1 0 4 

Tetal. .. .. ii-ii ~ Total. . .. . 117 iii 
Halftime acor. : Iowa 36. Ohio Slate 18. 
J"ree throws missed : Iowa Schu1z 2. 

Spencer. Wier 3. Mason 3. Finley 3. Ohio 
State Donham 2, J ohnston, Brown , Rald
feer 2. Hudlon. 

Favor Louis 
In, Return Go 

beian to rnnt and rave and ride NEW YORK, (A") - Joe Louis 
the diminutive Wier. For a while will defeat Joe Walcott next June, 
it luoked as it their eUorts might 
turn the tide of the game. 

The Hawks were colder than 
green icicles in the first ten min
utes, Bob Schultz's free throw 
being the only Hawkeye pointer. 
The Buckeyes in the meantime 
had pulled to within ten points. 
37-27, mainly through the eUorts 
of Dick Schnittker and Bob Don
ham. 

Alter Schnittker had added 
another basket to pull within nine 
points at 38-29, a free-swinging 
Schniltker elbow caught Schultz 
on the chin and the Ohioan was 
assess d a technicnl foul. 

With lime runDIn, out, the 
Ha.wks be,an to poll a.wa.y to
wa.rd victory. The crowd sUIl 
roared every time WIer ,0\ his 
hlLhds on the ball, and Murray 
quickly thanked them with 
anOlher basket to ,Ive the 
lfa.wks a U-29 advanta,e at the 
nine mlnute marlri 

The last nine ,minutes we r e 
rough nnd rugged, but the Bucks 
never come within nine points of 
the Hawks. 

probably by a knockout, in the 
opinion of over 80 percent of the 
sports editors from coast to coast 
who participated in the annual 
year-end poll conducted by The 
Associated Press. 

Although the bout has not been 
signed by the Tweniieth Century 
Sporting club or any other pro
moter, mosl of the wdters as
sumed that the veteran Jersey 
battler who came so close to de
throning the champ would get the 
call. 

CUrrently Walcott is holding out 
for a larger share of the iate from 
20th Century for t he outdoor 
fight. Philadelphia is the latest 
city to pu t in a bid. 

Only five writers na.med oth
er heavywel,hts. Three thought 
Gus Le$nevich, the light heavy
wel,ht kiDI'. would be the toe. 
One tabbed Joey Maxim as an 
opponent and another said he 
thougM J oe woulll firht "some
body he can beat" No names 
were mentioned. 

FLIP, BUT NO FLOP-Murray Wier, Iowa forward, finds himself sprawling through mid-air after at
tempting a shot In last night's g~e. Despite his precarious position, Wier ,lances anxiously at the 
flight of the ball. Wier flipped l1ere. but he was no nop in the I"ame as he led the Hawkeye scorin, 
with 17 points. Center Roger Finley (30) is the Hawk wilh the worried look. Center Neil Johnson Is 
the Buck who seems to have g1ven Wier a little assistance before his flight. (AP WIBEPHOTO) 

Purdue Upsets Hoosiers, 58-49 
INn lANA II It 1" PURDUr. fl It pI 
Armstrong, :t 1 I J II. WII ·ams. f 3 3 3 
Herrmann, t 2 I 3 Caudell , f ... 4 2 1 
W. WH·m •• t 3 I ~ Axn .... c .... 7 4 1 
Meyer. c. ... 2 2 5 Berberian, g . 1 4 3 
Schwartz. C .. 2 0 ~ Butchko. g .. 5 3 4 
Watson . " ... 7 2 0 Henson. " . .. . 1 0 1 
Ritter, II .... 3 2 I 
Mendenh·l. II 0 0 1 

Totals .. , .20 U 21 Total s .. .. 2116 IS 
Halltlme seo r Purdue 30; Indiana 23. 
Free throws missed: Indiana-Arm-

U. High Whips Wayland, 
44-35; 'Led by Ojemann, 

Bob Ojemann went on a last 
half scoring spree Saturday after
noon to lead his U. High mates to 
a 44-35 win over Wayland on the 
p. High floor. 

Illinois Trounces 
Wildcats, 52-47; 
Burmaster Stars 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (JP)-Tak
ing an early lead and holding it 
throughout the game, Illinois 
handed Northwestern its second 
straight Big Nine basketball de
feat last night by scoring a 52-47 
triumph. 

The IIlini , who were licked 52-
47 by Wisconsin in their Big Nine 
start Saturday night, piled up a 
25-16 halftime lead and after eight 
minutes of play in the second half 
had ballooned the margin to 39-20. 

Northwestern then made Its best 
bid of the game, cutting the ad
vantage to 47-41 as Chuck Tourek 
hit for six points in 90 seconds. 

The Wildcats' scorlnl" star , 
Bill Sticklen, was held to two 
ba.skets by the guarding of Cap
tain Jack Bur master. Stlcklen 
tossed In lour charities for a 
tota l eight points to top North
western's scoring before fouling 
out with el'ht mlnutes of the 
game temainlng. 
Burmaster won scoring honors, 

hitting for seven points the tirst 
hall and as mnny in the enal 
period for a 14 total. Bill Erickson 
pumped in 12 and Dwight Eddle
man contributedi ll. 

lIJinois, making only seven bas
kets' in 40 shots the Iirst half, 
wound with 16 out of 68 attempts. 
Northwestern tallied only four 
goals in 35 shots in the first 
period and totalled but 15 in 76 
shots 101' the game. 

Intramural Basketball 
Resumes Play Tonight 

Intramural basketball will be 
resumed tonight with nine con
tests sc1leduled at the fieldhouse. 
The teams will continue their 
fight for the championship in their 
respective leagues which was 
started a month before vacation. 
The winners of the 12 leagues 
then will enter the all-university 
play-offs to determine the intra
mural basketball champion. 

The intramural relays are slated 
tor January 14. Dr. Frederic Bee
bee, head of the intramural de
partment, announced. 

'font,ht's games: 

Badgers TiD Gophers, 59·50; 
Mcintyre (ollecls 29 Points 
Hogan Open Champ 
With Record 275 

LOS ANGELES, (JP)-Beo Ho
gan, conquering a dense fog and 
a belated challenge by former Na
ti?nal Open champion Lloyd Man
grum, captured the $10,000 Los 
Angeles open yesterday. 

Hog n, firing his fourth suc
cessive sub-par round, posted a 
67 for a lotal score of 27~five 
strokes under the record 280 for 
the Riviera Country club which 
he 'Shot in winning the annual 
event last year. 

The victory was Hogan's third 
in the 22 year history of lhis m'id
winter links fixture. 

A gallery of nearly nine thou
sand, bringing the tour day tour
nament attendance to more than 
40,OOO--another record-saw Ho
gan beat out Texas born Man
grum by lour strokes. 

MangTlUD, who threw, a scare 
Into Bantamweig~t Ben mldway 
In yesterday's final 18 holes, 
'))ostecl a 67 for 279 lor the par 
35-36-71 course, scene 01 the 
Na.tional open next summer. 
Hogan's win was . worth $2,000 

while Mangrum as runner-up col
lected $1,400. 
Thi~d place, with a purse of 

$1,000, went to Ellsworth Vines of 
Pasadena, the former amateur and 
professional tennis champion, 
whose 72 gave him a total of 283. 

Tied at 284 were Sam Snead 'If 
Hot Springs, Va., with a 68 yes
terday, and Ed Furgoi of Pontiac, 
Mich., who had a 73. 

Pritchard Left Behind 
DES MOINES (JP) - Drake's 

Bulldogs will be without the serv
ices of theil' 6-100t 9-inch center, 
John Pritchard, when they slart 
Missouri Vall e y competition 
Thursday night at Wichita, Kan. 
They also meet Emporia State 
Teachers on the trip Saturday 
night. 

MADISON , WIS., (JPJ- The Big 
Nine defending champion Wiscon. 
sin Badgers controlled the be
bounds and put on a slick passing 
attack to down Minnesota 59-50, 
before a cl'Owd ot 13,000 in the 
field house last night. 

The game practically was a con· 
iest between the well-balanced 
Badger squad and Jim McIntyre, 
the Gophers' giant center. 

McIntyre, top scorer in the Big 
Nine this season, scored 29 points 
- 19 of them with an amazing 
performance in the first half. Wis· 
consin put two men on the six 
foot nine inch sharpshooter in !he 
second half and slowed his pace. 
No other Gopher player was able 
to get more than five points. 

Minnesota jumped off to a 5·t 
lead . when McIntyre dropped fa 
a pair of pi vot shots and a free 
throw but lhe Badgers caurhl 
up in a short time to t'fe Uae 
score at 12-12. It again was 11ed 
at 14-14 but after that IIae 
Badgers were in front all the 
way. 
Don Rehfeldt, Badger center, 

opened the second half by potting 
two baskets and a free throw to 
make the score 32-26. Bob Cook, 
Wisconsin's hot-shot forward, con· 
tributed another basket to boost 
the margin to 34-26, the approxi
mate lead held the rest qf the way. 

Cook, the Big Nine's leadine 
scorer last year, wound up wi th 
18 points, nine in each half, while 
Rehfeldt scored 14. 

Pep Files Damage Suit 
WILMINGTON, Del. (JP)-Willie 

Pep filed a $600,000 damage suit 
against an airline yesterday and 
announced he was "permanently 
and partially disabled" in a plane 
crash a year ago yesterday. 

• LAST BIG DAY . 

Alan Ladd -in
"CALCUTTA" 

'Grand Ole Opry' 

Iowa slarted to stall with a 48-
36 lead, and with four minutes left 
In the contest the Bucks never got 
a chance to close the eap. 

The Hawkeyes attempted 67 
shots during the entire game. six 
less thon their rivals, hitting 18 
field goals, and thirteen charity 
tosses. The Bucks connected with 
17 shots irom the field, and seven 
tree throws. 

A little over a month ago there 
would have been no point to The 
Associated Press question, "Whom 
do you 1hink Joe Louis will meet 
in June and what will be the re
sults?" There had been little cause 
101' concern about the- result of a 
Louis bout tor so long, that the 
name of the opposition had not 
mat tered. 

LA FAY E T T E, IND., (JP)
Purdue's Boilermakers upset 111-
diana's Hurryin' Hoosiers last 
night, 58 to 49, in the opening 
Western conference basketblllJ 
game for both learns. Three In
diana players fouled out as Pur
due came back from losses to 
Notre Dame and Butler in the 
Hoosier Holiday classic. 

Purdue outscored Indiana from 
the field by only one goa l, 21 to 

strong, Meyer 2, Schwartz, Ritter, Men
denhall ; Purdue-H . Williams. Axn .... 
Berberian, Henson. Butchko 5. 

20, but connected with 16 of.25 I ;-------_____ --;-
free throws while the Hoosiers . 
were hitting nine of 15. 

Wayland had suffered only one 
previous defeat. That at the hands 
of a strong Burlington five. Way
land had numbered among its vic
tims Mt. Pleasant and Fairfield. 

Heavywelght-
7:00 p .m . 

Riverdale- North Hawkeye 
West Flnkblne-Ea.t-Central FJnkblne 
East·West Stadlum-8outh Hawkeye 
Phi Alpha Delta-Phi Epsilon Kappa 

8:00 p.m. 

I--'-=:::;~~ 
[f(J:J i ('15 

Schnlttker led the Ohio attack 
with 14 points. 

St. Pats Walloped 
By Central Catholic 

The Wa.lcoU bout In Madison 
Snuare ,arden, early In Decem
ber. chal16ed all tha.t. AlthoUlrh 
Louis retained his orown by a 
spilt decision, with Referee 
Ruby Goldstein voting lor the 
cha.llenl'er, there was consider
able disagreement with the ver
dict. Now the date and name of 
opponent are awaited with in
terest. 

Most of the edi tors took Louis 

Indiana. twice winner over 
the Boilermakers last season, 
ran up a 10-6 lead at the start, 
but Richard Axness, six-foot, 
three-inch Purdue sophomore, 
led a rally that put his team 
ahead at 13-11. 
Purdue held a 30-23 margin at 

the half and was never headed. 
Indiana's chances were hurt when 
Forward Ward Williams, Center 
Charles Meyer and Guard Tom 
Schwartz fouled out lale in the 
game. 

Central Catholic of Ft. Madison at his word 1hat the June defense 
had little trouble disposing of St. ' would be his last belore retire
Patrick's Irish there Sunday af- ment although a few said they 

thought Joe would win and then 
decide to take on at least one 
more battle . 

Indiana, 72-46 winner over 
Notre Dame In Butler univer
sity'S holiday program, got 
plenty of shois, but missed re
peatedly. The Hoosiers fired 
at the basket 112 times to 
Purdue's 83. 

terBOon, winning handily, .... 9-28. 
Led by the sharpshooting ot 

guard Howdy Popsel, who netted 
26 pOints, the Maroons jumped 
to an early lead and were never 
headed. They held a 9-2 first 
stanza lead, and turned it into a 
commanding 21-7 advantage. 

Using their superior height the 
Maroolis threw a tight zone de
fense against the Irish which they 
were never able to solve success
fully. When St. Pat's did break 
through, their shooting eyes were 
50 far off that couldn't close the 
gap. 

The game was characterized by 
the ragged passing of the invad
ers, and by the well nearly per
lect offensive eHorts of othe home 
club. 

BASKETBALL 
, 1e£4ulbs 

WI.consln 58. Minnesota 50 
lllinoia ~. Northwest..." 47 
Purdue 68, lrtd iana 48 
West .. .". Mlchl,an 57. Utah ill 
Not'" Darne 77. GeorI"town • 
Lawrence 50. Lake Foreat IID.1 34 
WUhin~on (St. Loulal 5 •. Auburn 21 
Bradley II. Arizona ee 

Pro buketball-
ADdb'IDn 62. Sheboy.an 81 
JllnneaPQlia 10. FUnt U 

GREIG COLLEGE 
A .................. - ....... rretlloy 

C ......... M1W_ . 
• MO.TH 

•• ' ••• IYI COUR'. 
SICIlITAalAL nAINING POl COUI8I 

STUDINTS AND oaAOUATU 
" th-'!. i-.iye cooane-~ .. 

... <Km .... f.brsU7. _ 
ledeA_nq_ 

• 
sPICIAl. COUNSIlOllfer G.t 111,..... 

~ o.... ... i l!Yea/tI& Sd!oob 
~"'Y .... c..ro. 
_l. J ..... ...:..n c_. S.C.D. 

01 __ • PaaI Y ...... M .A. 

THI GIIGG COLLI~. .................. ...-. •. --

Approximately half of the edi
tors answering the query, believed 
Louis would knock out Walcott 
in their next meeting. The guesses 
ran all the way from four 'fo\lnds 
to "inside ten." The siX'th appeared 
most popular. 

Axness led Purdue's scoring 
with. 18 points on seven fielders 
and four free throws. Lou Watson 
topped Indiana scorers with 16 
points on seven field goals and 
two free throws. 

End. ITonite 'Mr. District Attorney' - 'Silver Stallion' 

Starts ( 'I • " '/. ~ Adults ~5c 
WEDNESDAY •• Anytime 

CO-HIT For LAFFS and FUN 
Jackie (Butch) Jenkins in "BOYS RA~CH" 

Coming Soon toth,IOWA , 
A GREAT MUSICAL SCORE - N. Y. times 

THE GREAT MR. HANDEL 
WITH wUtred Lawlon - Blizabeth Allellj 

Played by the London PhJlharmonJe Orclaesfra 
HIT 2 - IGNAOE PA.DEREWSKI'S 

"MOONLIGHT SONATA" 
HIT I-

liON APPROVAL" 
WITH BeaIIiGe LllUe - CUve Broek I 

BlT &- I 
"DEAR OCTOPUS" 

Fro_ Uae atned ~ 01 DodIe Smith 
Wa&eb for the PIa,anJes a& the IOWA 

Students Can Still 
Enter Gloves Event 

University of Iowa students 
may still enter the Iowa City 
Golden Gloves to be held early 
nex t month, according to Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce 
President Ted StUCk. 

All that is needed to enter, 
he said, is a postcard mailed to 
"Golden Gloves, Junior Cham
ber ot Commerce, Box 784, 
Iowa City. Iowa." 

Information included on the 
card should be name, address, 
telephone number and weight. 

----------~,-r~----~--

• ENDS TONITE • 
"Iiost Honeymoon" & 

"Wyomln," 

l'/Jit3ii) 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

The First In Our 1948 
Pa.rade of Hi ts 

8:25, .. 9:30 p.m. 
IQT C ..... SOJof Shown A' 1:30, 
.;~, .. 'JlS ..... 

Ojemann was held without a 
field goal in the first half, but 
found the range in the second halt 
and took scoring honors with 15 
points. 

Phi Rappa Psi-Phi Della Theta 
LI,htwelght-

8:00 p .m. 
South Quad I-8outh Quad II 

9:00 p.m. 
Phi Epsilon Pi-Phi Kappa Psi 
D.lta Tau Delta-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
SI"ma Nu-Beta Thet. P I 

DELTA GAMMA'S Jan Tyler, Marty Frye, a.nd J a.ne Grayson 
POint .wlth pride a.t the quality of their New Proces~ cleaned 
olothes. 

, "Wondering where to send your 
Dry Cleaning? 

Ask a Sorority -Girl- she knows!" 

Iowa City's 

newest, most mo~ern dry-cleaning ,plCllnt 

NEW PR·OC.ESS 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

313 South Dubuque Pia141T.1 

.. 
ENDS TODAY· 

tt~NA~Jtm1j:rG 
COMING SUNDAY 
VICTOR HUGO'S 

IMMORTAL CLASSIC 
ORIGINAL! 
COMPLETE! 

UNCUT! 
FREN~H VERSION 

"AllY 
Chat. V .... l -
~r ••• Mauloy 
.... Dllllln 

HURRY r,AST DJ\Y! 

"Dcors Open 1:15-10:00" 

.4jT1r1 iil 
ST~TS WEDNESDAY 
A Show fo Dre am About! 

Lilling Rhyt/uuJ ... 
Lovely Mermaids ... 

Wacky Comedyl 
Technlcolor 

'Holic 
SUI S 

The hoJid: 
denls and ~ 
fact w~e.n t, 

Virginia J-
CilY to p~te 
. Iowa Cit) 
III I , sundaY, 
ulliversi~Y c 
SiOU)( Clly, 
oa)lviJle, Cc 
Al Santa r 
Miller, C4, I 
C4, Chari tor 

4 CenterVI 
A, 51 
ton, A3, 
JerrY Niles, 
serdena W 

1\:enll etb MI 
and Gladys 
Iy, to Frank 

Five cou~ 

their 



· 'Holiday Wit6 Strings' as SO 
SUI Stu e,nts, Graduates Wed 

The holiday season ~eEms to be a popular time 101' university stu
dents and graduates to gel married. At least 25 couples agreed on that 
feet when they were married between Dec. 19 and Dec. 30. 

Virginia Huenger, A4, Whiting, Ind., was married Dec. 19 in Iowa 
City to Peter Everett, A4, Croydon, Po. The couple will be at home 
in Iowa City until June. , 

Suhday, Dec. 21\ was the most popular day for weddings. Seven 
university couples were married on that day; Ma1'y Forsberg, P4, 
Sioux City, to Robert Gregg, P3, Stanberry, Mo.; Helen Popovich, A4, 
Oakville, Conn., to .I'1enry Word, Btckley, W. Va.; Patricia Swanson, 

interfraf,ernity Ball 
To Feahue Musk 
Of Elliott Lawrence 

AI, Santa Monica, Calif., to Jak 
Miller, C4, Brandon; Patsy Smith , 
C4, Chariton, to Joe Hixenbuugh, 
A4, CentervJlle; Mary Ellen Stra~
ton, AS, St. Petersburg, Fla., to 
Jerry Niles, G, East MOline, Ill.; 
Berdena Wel~s, Mdntezumaj, to 
Kenneth Mulford, E3, Iowa City, 
and Gladys Fredrick, AS, Waver
ly, to Frank R. Burge, Iowa City. 

Five couples chase Irec. 21 as Three New Yor~ actors will 

M'~ss Smith 
Announces I 

Engaga
ment 

their wedding date. · They were: judge the beauty or 12 University 
Charlotte Doran, A4, Beaver, to of Iowa nominees for queen of the 
Steve Dinning, C4, Des Moines; annual Interfraternity dance Fri
Sylvia Fischer, A4, Decorah, to day night in the main lounge of 
William Smith, A3, Emmetsburg; low a Union. 
Helene Houston, Rye, N.Y., to Fred Stines, Interfraternity 
Charles Smith, A2, Sioux City; council president, yesterday an
Jean Riley, Walker, to Charles H. nounced the judges as Ian Martin, 
Burkett, E2, Independence, and radio and stage star, now appear
Sara Kountz, Des Moines, to Milo ' ing as Flnian in "Finian's Rain
W. Deuel, P2, Cherokee. bQw"; Judith Anderson, stage and 

ANNOUNCEMENT lS lit.ll""" IYJADE of the engagement and ap
proaching Ir"arrlage of two university students, Elaine Smith and 
Donald E. Wilcox. Miss SmJth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo R. 
Smith, Alexis, II!., Is a. grad uate of Alexis high school and a senior In 
the university's school lOt nursing. Mr. Wilcox, son of ~lr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Wilcox, Salina., Kan., was gradualed Cram Salina high school and 
Is a ~ophomore in the college of IIbcral arts. The wedding will take 
place Feb. 14 at the Methodist church in Iowa City. 

Jean Kistler chose Dec. 22 as scheen actress now starring in 
her wedding day to Philip G. "Medea". and the film "Tycoon"; L I PTA Off" 
Kendall. Both are former univer- and mOVle and stage actor Steve oca Ic,ers . 
sity students. They will make COCI?ran~ who hQ-s rec~ntlY a?--
their home in Iowa City. p,ealed.111 Danny Kaye ~ mOVle, Tlo Attend DI"strl"ct 

G . E H I A4 S CIt The KId from Brooklyn. enelce . 0 e, , ac y, 
was married to Milton C. Potee, The queen and four attendants M" M 
C3, Ames, Dec. 26. Betty Cole, v.:ill be chosen from the 1~ can- eehng in uscat:ine 
university graduate of 1947 from dldates nonunated by theIr re-
I C·ty . d D 27 spective sororities. I owa I ,was marne ec. .. Iowa City PTA unit presidents 
to John R. Shay, E4, Iowa City. The mUSIC of Elliott Lawrence . . . ' 
They will be at home at 223 Mel- will be featured at the dance. dIstrIct oiCicel:s and members WIll 
rose avenue. Lawrence and his band appeared r;o to Muscahne Jan. 12 for the 

on the Iowa campus about a year district ~idwinter conferen~e. 
Three couples were married ago and his unique style of ~epresentatJves from 1.1 counhes 

Dec. 28. They were Jean David- modern music was well received. m southeastern Iowa 'wIll be pres
son, A4, Clarina, to Bob Bordner, Vocalists Rosalind Patton and ent for the day's program. 
C4, Iowa City; Mary Ann Gray- Jack Hunter will also appear. The program will consist of work-
slon, Des Moines, to William 

d t Those nominated for Inter- shops and films demonstrating Joseph, univerSity gra ua e of 
fratern ity queen are' Janne Tyler, how the PTA 4-point education 1943 from Des Moines, and Doris 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kadgihn, 411 

S. Summit street, recently re
returned !x:om Leesville, La., 

Virgil Hancher Jr., son of Pres. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher will re
turn to Shattuck school, Fair
bault, Minn., Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Highland
or, 625 E. Market street, have re
turned from a weekend visit with 
Mr. Highlander's parents at Gales
burg, 1lI. 

Delt Gamma, Ft. Madison', Mar- program can be carried out. The Feder, New York. to A. Leo Levin, A f " 1 t d t 
J'orie Lowry, Chi Omega, Cedar Rev. Claude Cooper, minister of ormer UDlverSI y s u en, 

law instructor at the University R I hAS h ·t . d Rapids; Pat Holland, Delta Delta the First Methodist church at a P . c weI zer, marrle 
of Iowa. Delta, Inwood; Mary Lou Ogden, Muscatine will speak on "The Eleanor Sharp, formerly of In-

Dec. 29 was the wedding date Alpha Della Pi, Mason City, Pat World Situation As It Affects dependence, at Los Angeles, 
for Iour couples. They wer~ Pat- Fox, Gamma Phi Beta, Charles Daily Living." I Calif., Dec. 28. Schweitzer, who 
ricia Chesebro, Davenport, to Earl City, and Phyllis Finkelstein, Mrs. George E. Pelsel, district r ece ive? his mastel"s degree from 
K. Larson Jr., A3, Davenport; Sigma Delta Tau, Cleveland, Ohio. president of Iowa City will pre- the Llmv~l'slty In 1923, recently 
Helen Bracewell, Burlington, to Lona Brown, Alpha Chi Omega, side duri~g the meetings. Others wus ap?otnted second secretary ~t 
James L. Doolittle, A4, Des Council Bluffs; Deloris Peterson, from here who will appeal' on the the UllI~ed Stutes embassy In RIO 
Moines; Barbara Nielson, Lone . .. . . 'U b D ld S \ de Janell·o. He served for nearly PI. Beta PhI, Falrfleld; Cor~he progr.a.m WI e Dna. envy, three ears as American vice 
Tree, to Reid W. Digges JI·., Vir- Gl'lmm, Alpha XI Delta, Wyommg, prlnclpal of Longfellow. school; consul ;t Recife BI'azil. 
ginia each, Va., and Joyce Carl- Iowa; Marlene Arons, Kappa, Mrs. Allyn Lemme, dIstrIct pUb- I ___ ' __ 
lon, Plant City, Fla.. to Robert Kappa Gamma, St. Paul, Minn., licit~ ch~ir"',lan, and Mrs. 0 .. c. Student Council Meets 
P.ayne, university graduate trom Lois Finders, Kappa Alpha Theta, l IrwlO, dlstl'lct parent educatLon 
Oelwein. and Mariiyn Mart'ner, Zeta Tau chairman. Mrs. George Hall will To Outline New Plans 

Barbra Brown, Red Oak, was Alpha, both of Oe wein. I be one of the Judges of the pre-l 
married Dec. 30 in Red Oak to cedul'e books. The Student council will out-
Hal Elting, C3, N~vada, and Kath- A luncheon will be held at noon. line its program [or the rest of the 
leen Hanson, A4, Cedar Rapids, H TAp r Mrs. A. M. Maris, Iowa City ~ear at a mee.ling at 7:30 .tonight 
married Ben Birdsall, Ll, Clarion. ouser 0 p ea PTA president, and Mrs,' Petsel In O.ld C~pltol, accordmg to 

will attend the district toard counCIl preSIdent Mel Heckt, A4. For Radal tecturre meeting in Musactine a day be- 'l'he council wi~l. also hear re-

Check Status, VA 
Asks January Grads 

fore the conference. P?rts on school splnt, lLbrary con-

I C' t dllions and Panacea, campus show. 
George Houser, author and 

speaker on racial discrimination, 
will discuss methods of combatting 
racial tension, Friday afternoon 

Response to a Veterans admin- and evening at the Wesley Found
istration request to January grad- ation stUdent center. 
uates that they correct enrollment The author of "Erasing the 
stl\tus has been light, according to Color Line" and co-author of a 
Dr. W. D. Coder, director of the pamphlet, "We Challenged Jim 
UniverSity veteran's service. Crow," Houser has contributed 

"It is imperative," Dr. Coder articles to magazines on problems 
said yesterday, "that all studept of race relations, labor and pris
veterans who plan to graduate ons. 
or leave the' university at mid- He has set up worshops and in
semester report to our office at stitutes in various cities in the 
110 Iowa avenue to change their United States, to acquaint people 
records. A possible penalty for not with non-viQlenl action that can 
changing the record is loss of the be taken to dispel racial tension. 
I5-day leave pay due all shftlents." He has been director of workshops 

owa I y unit presidents who 
will attend the conference in
clude: Mrs. R. W. Vanderhoef, 
Longfellow; Mrs. 1. L. Hedges, 
Horace Mann; Mrs. W. T. Wolfe, 
Henry Sabin; Mrs. J. W. Howe 
and Mrs. L. K. Norris, Roosevelt; 
Mrs. A. E. Montgomery, junior 
high; Mrs. A. E. Williams, City 
high; Mrs. John Dee, St. Mary's; 
Mrs. D. P. Williams, St. Patricl{'s, 
and Mrs. Vanita Roberts, Cornl
ville. 

A bus will be chactered for PTA 
members who wish to attend. 
Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Maris 01' any of the unit 
presidents. 

SeptembElii enrollment cards in Chicago and Washington, D. C. H I I I I 

were compiled in a way that ~ou~er is. secretary of the I ousmg nsu atum 
showed all veterans as June grad- raclal-mdustnal department of 1 

uates. Immediate ailention is ask- the fellows~ip of reconciliation BI"ds BelOng SOllght 
ed of all students concerned to and executive secretary of the ,. 
bring records up to date. I congress of racial equality. I 

Mary Mahan Dies 
After long Illness 

Miss Mary Mahan, 88, life-long 
resident of Iowa City, died yester
day morning at Mercy hospital 
after a long Illness. Her home 
was at 923 E. Washington street. 

Miss Mahan taught in Johnson 
county schools for many years. 
She was a member of SI. Patrick's 
Altar and Rosary society, Teresan 
study group and a charter mem
ber of Iowa City Woman's club. 

A cooperative supper will · be The board 01 education is ad-
served at the student center at vertising for bids for ceiling insu-
6 p.m. Friday preceding his talk lation of 626 married stndent 
at 7:30. Students plannin~ to at- : apartment units. 
tend should make reservations by . The information supplied to 
Thursday evening. The meal will 'contractors specifies the 3 inch 
cost about 50 cents. rock wool insulation work must 

last Ri'tes Today 
For William Hunter 

be completed in all units by Feb. 
10. 

Bids will be received J an . 13, 
1:30 p.m. in the University Archi
teel's office, old dental building. 

Since j this work is not listed 
under normal expenses, approval 

F'uneral services tor William H. of one of the bids must come from 
Hunter, 72, will be held at 2 p.m. the Public Housing authority, 
today at the First Presbyterian Chicago, stated J. Robert Cotter, 
church, with Dr. P. Hewison Pol- Married Student Housing Manag
lock in charge. Burial will be in er. 

- Kristine Miller 
wears an abbreviated ski COI- ', 
Cume on a sun-warmed .lope at, 

Sun Valley, Wyo. 

I Meetings, Speeches 

lfown 'n' 
AAUW-Mrs. E. K. Mapes will 

talk on a "Birdseye View 01 Den
mark" tomorrow at 4 p. m. over 
WSUI. The radio program is d 
monthly presentation 0 ! the 
American AssOCiation of Univer
sity Women. Mrs. Mapes visited 
in Dem;nark tor two and one-half 
months last summer as a guesl of 
her sister. 

• • • 
IOWA DAMES-The Book club 

of the University of Iowa Dames 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Richard 

1 
Schlegel, 410 E. Church street. 
Mrs. David Foerster will be as
sisting hostess. "Zotz" by Walter 
Karig will be reviewed. 

Members planning to attend 
should call 4203. · . -, 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCD 
-Circle one of the Congregational 
church will meet tomorrow at 
1 :30 p. m. for a dessert luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. F. M. Daw
son, 723 Bayard street. Assisting 
hostessess will be Mrs. Edna 
Harter and Mrs. William Edwards. 

• • • , 

ALTRUSA-The regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Altrusa 
club will be held at noon tomor
row at Hotel JWferson. 

• • • 
JUNIOR HIGH PTA-There 

will be a meeting ot the Junior 
High PTA at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the Junior High School. 

Dr. Marshall R. Jones of the 
student counseling office will 
speak on "The Parents Role in 
Creating the Well-Adjusted Atio
lescent." A discussion period will 
follow the talk. 

~l1mpus 
TlIlRTY TWO CLUB-The 

TIlirly Two club will hold a 
luncheon meeting at noon tomor
row in the dining room of Hotel 
Jefferson. 

• • • 
SARA HART GUILD-Sara 

Hart guild will meet at 8:30 to
night in tqe home {If Mrs. G. A. 
Graham, 1184 Hotz street. Guest 
speaker for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Louis Jaggard, former mis
sionary lh Arrica. · . , 

GIRL ) SCOUTS--A make up 
meetipg will be held tomorrow at 
4 p. m in the Girl Scout office 
for sco Its emolled in the driving 
course I who have missed one 01' 

more !'egulal' meetings. Each girl 
enr~l~d in the course is required 
to /l~tend meetings during this 
semeSter. 

I r ••• 

~
SERVE OFFICERS-Johnson 

co ty reserve officers will meet 
to ght at 7:30 in the Legion 
Tl)!)ms of the Community build
~g. An hour and a half resume 01 
the war, a film, "True Glory," 
will be shown. 

Latest reserve corps changes 
will be announced at. the meeting 
by Lt. Col. Walter H. Skielvig. 

• • • 
UNITARIAN C H U R C lI-The 

Women's Alliance of the Unitari
an church will meet tomorrow at 
1 p. m. at the Church. 

Dr. Stual·t Cullen will describe 
the medical mission to Austria 
last summer of which he was a 
member. 

Guests will be welcome. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. Evans Worthley, 3542. 
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Mililall Ball 
Ticket Sales 
Open Today ·. 

The !irst of 800 tickets for the 
annual ROTO Military Bali J an. 
16 will go on sale to members of 
the ROTC and Scoltish Highland
er~ tomorrow mOflling at 8 o'oclck, 
Capt. Mack McCaughey, co .. mit
miltee dircctor, announced yester
day. 

Hurry Cool, baritone, and his 12 
piece band will provide the music 
instead of Hal McIntyre as was 
originally announced. 

Thc first day's sales will be re-

* * * 

strlcted to one ticket each tor 
ntt!mbers of ' the Hlghlanddrs aqd 
the ROTC. Thursday and Friday 
HI,hlanders and ROTC memben 
may purchase an unlimited num
ber of tickets. The remainlng 
tickets will go on sale to the pub
lic Monday, Jan. 12. 

The Military Ball has been held 
annually at Iowa University since 
1902. The dance will be the flht 
formal ball of the year. Mc
Caughey asks veterans of World 
War II to wear their lUJilorms. 

The featured event ot the eve
ning will be the naming of the 
ROTC department's honorary col
onel. Members of the advanced 
classes voted on four candidates 
last month. The result of the bat
loting is kept secret unt1l the 
night of the ball. 

Candidates for the honorary 
rank include Margery McDonald, 
LakeWOOd, Ohio; Jean Dawson, 
Des Moines; Janet Gutz, Hamp
ton, Iowa, and Betty Dickson, 
Newton. 

Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, Brig. Gen. Charles If. 
Grahl, commanding general, Iowa 
National Guard, and representa
tives of the commanding generafs 
of the Fifth Army and Second Air 
force will be honored guests. 

Members of the nOTC commit
tee planning the ball Include Mor
ris J. Ward, Edward McGuire, 

I Paul Long, Brian Carter, Myron 
Petkanakis, Robert Dunkin, Rich
ard Day and Darle Vander Ploeg. 

(i G.tWei. 
~.~ QUIC'KER 

. "0'" Y.", c:-o J 0 ... '. a c.,. ' 
"'!OLEY'S Hone, • Tar 
, Couch CiHnpo ..... 

IIARRY COOL 

Come Today-Alden·s Great Year-Ena 

· (hoose from 1300 Pair of Dress--Casual-Sport 
and Formal Shoes. u • Known Brands Included! 

, Formerly 9.95 to 11.95 
Suedes and leathers plus 92 pair 

/ 

of black or brown walking ox-

fords. This is the "buy" of the 

season. 

I 

900 
F~rmerly 11.95 to 13.95 

Suedes and leathers by Tweedie, 

De.Liso Deb, and Penaljo. In black. 

green. brown and grey. 

Formerly 9.95 to 10.95 

In flat and low heels, of suede and , 
leather. A real value in every 

pair. 

1000 
Formerly 14.95 to 18.95 

A very special 9foup of floraheim 

shoes in fine leathers including a 

few reptiles in colora. 

I • 

j 

She is survived by a brother, 
Robert Mahan, Long Beach, Callf. Oakland cemetery. . .---.---- --------------------

, 

F'uneral services will be to
morrow at 9 a.m. at St. Patrlcks 
church, with burial in St. Joseph's 
cemetel'y. The rosary will be re
cited at 7:30 p.m. today at Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

ODK Honors Kelso, 
Porter at Luncheon 

Prof. Kirk porter and Hugh 
Kelso ot the politlca] science de
Partment were guests at the 
weekly luncheon meeting of Omi
cron Delta Kappa yesterday in 
Iowa Union. 

Porter and Kelso worked with 
ODIC in presenting the parUDmen
lary law classes recently sponsored 
by the fraternity. 

'Morning Chapel' Speaker 
G u est s pea k e r on WSUI's 

"Morning Chapel" this week Is 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of Iowa 
City's First Baptist church, DC
tording to 101'. Marcus E. Boch, 
SChool of relleon. . 

Mr. Hunter was born in John
son county July 12, 1875, and lived 
in this vicinity until 12 years ago 
when he and his wife moved to 
California for Mrs. Hunter's 
health. He died in his California 
home Dec. 31 after suffering a 
heart attack. 

He is ~urvived by a sort, the 
Rev. W. Russell Hunter, Chicago; 
a daughter, l\1rs. George S. Brown 
of California, and a grandsoh. 

The body y.liII be . at Oathou.t 
Funeral chap~l until noop today. 

Try Our 
Family Bundle 

Service 
"The Shirt That Smiles" 

hNow 
Cellophane Wrapped 

. 
THE RATH PACKING (0. 

Offers to 

Outstanding College Men 
An Opportilhity To Jo'in 

its 

SALES ORGANIZA liON I I I 

We are Interested In men whO want to become sales repre
aentatlves lor this national or,anbiation In the m4!at packln, 
Industry. ' 

Opportunities available In February and JUlie. Territories 
In Middle-West, East and South. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE SALES TRAINING 
DIRECTOR 

the Rath Packing Company 
WATERLOO, IOWA 

( 

Formerly 7.95 
This is one of the finesl groups of 
sport shoes ever assembled for 
quick aellin9. They include such 
names as Jaunties, Sandler, and 
Classic-Modern. 

Formerly 7.95 ancl8.95 
These are gold leather and black 
satin combinations - IIilver lea
ther and white satin Combinations. 
A real opportunity to saVII'OD y~ur 
new Formal shoes. 

'f 

~ODe 8-1101 

, 
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• Exhibit Million' Dollar Pq'intings In lowa~Art Gallery 
Mel Display 
,Opens Jan." 11 

Paintings Arrive by 
Sealed St .. 1 Freight; 
Show Thr .. Months 

Thirty paintings valued at ,1,-
257,000 from the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art arrived here yes
terday morning Imide a sealed 
steel freight car protected by two 
armed guards. 

The train was met by railway 
express and university officials. 
Two trucks, manned by university 
crews, were used to transfer the 
paintings from the freight car to 
the art building galleri. 

These precautions were neces
sary to insure delivery of one of 
the greatest loan exhibits ever as
sembled in Iowa. The paintings 
will be shown for three months 
beginning Sunday. It is the firat 
time that a college 01' university 
has been granted,such a loan from 
the Metropolitan. 

--~----------------~--------------------~----------

Judge Denlies 
Retrial Motion 
In Win Case 

Judie James P. Gaffney :tel
terday denied a motion for rt
trial in the contested will cue, 
Mary Ipsen et a!. vs. Louis P, 
Ruess et a1. in the Johnson coun. 
ty district court. 

The defendants in' the suit ask. 
ed for a retrial after a petit jUl) 
returned a verdict for the plain. 
tiffs Oct. 31. 

In asking for a retrial, the de. 
lendan ts charged tha t the jUl) 
considered exhibits which Wert 
ruled out by the court, didn't d~. 
cide the case on a preponderance 
of evidenc~ and didn't return l 
directed verdict. 

Mter considering the motion for 
retrial, Gaffney said. "Charges 01 
misconduct by the jury or the 
cou nsel for the con testants Wert 

completely refuted as shown by 
the oral examination in court 01 
each and every member of the 
jury panel." 

TAKE IT EASY THEBE! The large crate con&alnl pari of $l,257,000 worth of famous patntlnp frolll the 
Metropoll&an Museum of Art. The paintinp arrived In Iowa CltJ Jetlterda)' and will ro on displaJ In 
tbe main gallery of tbe art building. 

I Two experienced packers from 
the New York museom supervised 
ibe uncratlng and hanging of the 
paintings. Student guards, ap

pOinted last week, plan to begin a 
2I4-hour-a-day watch after the de
lfyery. The museum packers will 
return ' at the close of the show to 
supervise reloadi~ the exhibit. 

DOGGONE I CAN'T A FELLOW'LOOK 'AT THE PAINTINGS? "Hinins," previewing "The Horse 
Fall'," by 8'011& Bonbeor, was Interrupted yesterday by Daily Iowan Photocrapher Dick Davis. 

Gaffney took the motion under 
advisement Dec. 13, 1947 after i 

hearing at which the jury memo • 
bers were questioned. 

, 

"The Horse Fall'," an 8 by 16 
foot painting by Rosa Bonheur, 
had to be uncrated and removed 
from Its frame since it was too 
large for admittance into the art 
building. University crewmen 
separated the painting's mount
ing into four parts. Inside the 
gallery, the picture was reassem
bled for final hanging. 

X-Ray Program in-Iowa City 
Schools Schedul,ed Jan. 17 

.. Start Daily Check 
• 

Of Housing Ar,eas 
Daily maintenance work in 

married student housing areas 
started today at Stadium, Newton 
and Finkbine parks. 

The case involved the will of 1, 
W. Ruess, West Liberty bachelor, 
who died in 1946 leaving an es • 
tate valued at about $50,000. 

The paintlIfs in the case wert 
Mary Ipsen, Elizabeth Ruess and 
Geraldine Sheridan, all of 503 N, 
VanBuren street; Charles Bryan 

The paintings have recently 
been exhibited in Dallas, Texas. 
Enroute since ' Saturday from 
Texas. 

Two Char~ Cr~l, 
I 

Inhuman Treatment 
In Divorce Petitions 

An x-ray program to examine 
students, teachers and other school 
personnel in Iowa City high 
schools for tuberculosis Is sched
uled for Jan. 17 through 21. 

Jo)' Harmon, state health de
partment nurse, arrived here yes
terday to plan the program. She 
will be assisted by the Johnson 
county tuberculosis association 
and school nurses. 

A mobile x-ray machine which 
can take pictures of 150-180 per
sons per hour will arrive in John
son county Jan. 16. 

Other scnools participating in 
the program will be Oxford, Cos

Charging cruel and inhuman grove, TiIfin, Solon, Jefferson 
treatment, two men yesterday township, Lone Tree and Mennon
flIed divorce petitions in the John- ite school. 
son county district court. The examining program which 

rHEY COULDN'T GET THE CRATE THROUGH THE DOOR, 80 workmen removed the crate and !CAr-
Lloyd J. Lantz, 125% E. College is being conducted throughout the 

street, asked for a divorce from state has the approval ot the John_ 
Mabel M. Lantz, custody ot a 6 son county medical association and 
year-old child, household turni- the boards o! education. It includes 
ture and his 1933 Chevrolet. examination of school personnel 

ried the patni.ing Into the art buUdlnr. The display begins Sunday and continues three 1Il0ntbs. \ 

The couple was maJ:ried May and students from grades 9-12, as 
20, 1939 in Iowa City and sepa- well as students in Iowa univer
rated in May, 1944 when Mrs. sities and colleges. However, the 
Lantz asked for a divorce. She University of Iowa, Iowa State 
received the decree in November, college and Iowa State Teachers 
1944. college are not participating be-

The petition stated that since ,cause of their own examining ser_ 
that time the couple entered into vices. 
a common law marriage. On May The schedule for Iowa City 
13, 1947 Mrs. Lantz brought suit schools is as tollows: 
for divorce, but she requested that Jan. 17- 10:30-11:30 a.m., rural 
Lantz resume marital relations. 
The petition said re~ations were 
resumed until Jan. 2, 1948. 

Lantz also charged that his 
wife neglected the child and was 
guilty ot adultery since the com
mon law marriage. 

A. T. Smith, 1808 F street, re
quested a divorce from Kathryn 
M. Smith, custody of a 2-year-old 
child, household furniture, a 1939 
Ford automobile and the title to 
a house at 1808 F street. 

The couple was married Aug. 8, 
1936 in Des Moine. and separated 
Jan. 5, 1948. 

Damages Total $165 
In Two Car Accident ' 

Damages estimated at $165 re
sulted from an accident at 1 a.m. 
Sunday near the 1100 block of N. 
Dubuque street. The accident in
volved cars driven by Wayne 
Schrum, 211 N. Dodge street, and I 
Charles R. Lambert, Lake Oity, 
according to accident reports filed 
by both drivers. 

EARLY COMERS TO THE SROW, speciaiol'll rathered around the uncrated paIDUnp. Special mania 
were on band to protect the canv&llel. 

Eugene Coltrane is attorney for 
Lantz and Swisher and Swisher 
represent Smith. 

The reports listed damage of 
$160 on the Schrum car, and $15 
on the Lambert automobile. No 
one was injured in the accident, 
which was caused by icy roads, 
the reports said. 

Pick Jurors for 
Meade Damage Suit 

Jurors were chosen yesterday 
I 

in the Johnson county district 
court for the trial ot a $823.25 
judgment Buit by the Bob Meade 
Transfer company, South. Linn 
,street, against the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City Railway company. 

Meade tHea suit against the 
railway for damages from the 
collision of btl!. tractor and semi
trailer and an interurban. The 
accident occurred at the intersec
tion of Court and Madison streets. 

Jurors are Albert Holzhauser, 5 
Triangle place, Avis Hunter, 1164 
E. Court street; Victoria HOUlton, 
1133 E. Court street; John J. Rup
pert, 225% Iowa avenue: Mary 
Holoubek, 1119 E. Fairchild 
• !reet: Edna Bream .. 504 Bowery 
.!reet: Laura B. Smith, 408 Mel
roae avenue; Marie Lorenz, 418 
River street: Rose Machovec, 618 
N. Gilbert street; Anne Hogan, 113 
E. Court street; George Klaus, 
route 4, and John H. Halverson. 

'You Are Democracy,' 
Citizens State Handbook, 
.May Be Obtained Now 

"You Are Democracy," Iowa 
League of Women Voters citizens 
guidebook, may now be obtaoined 
by Johnson county residents, ac
cording to ElIzabeth Halsey, local 
president. 

Local residents can get the state 
handbook by forwardlni the re
quest blank in the county booklet 
to Mrs. Robert Melville, 431 E. 
Jefferson. 

The local league distributed 
county handbooks here last month. 

The state handbook contains 
information on state and federal 
government, Miss Halsey said. It 
was illustrated by Eloise 81m
mom, A4, Centerville. 

University Ask. Bid. 
For New Pumping Unit 

The university Is advertising for 
bids for a new water pumpiDg 
unit for the power plant. 

This unit should be capable of 
handling 3,000 gallons at water 
a minute. accordin' to R. J. Phil
llps of the physical plant, and 
should triple the preaent water 

Scout Leader Elected pumping capacity at the power 
. plant. 

Mrs. S. B. Barker wu e1ectecl/ Bids wDl be recelved ' 1o the 
commiJsioner of the Iowa Ci~ university architect'. office Jan. 
Girl Scout council at a meeting 30. 
lut night at '1:30 p.m. in the lCOut The unlwralt7 DOW baa three 
office. PQlllpiq unit. in operaUoa. PhIl· 

Other new officers are lira. O. 11111 Ald. 

~ , 

YC)ur',Child's Success 
I. largely dependent upon the educational opportunity he 

receives. We fell a. many "':'suHici.nt mon.y Ht aside to fur

nish at least an Incentive for advanced schooling is the important 

factor. .,. ,t 
j .~. 

Save dollar by dollar for this v.ntu .... At the same time af

ford you .... lf, a. parents, modern insurance protection. 

Educational plan. arranged to fit your particular desire and 

n .. d. 

CENTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE soam 
J 

I.ve~ half a century old' 

.,... ; .,- ... 
j " -..- I , - '~~~., . ._ ~ ..... .l . , I 

Luther E. Burket 
, 

Phon. 6287 

and urban school teachers and 
personnel at Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Jan. 19-9:15-3:30 p.m., Oity 
high school. 

Jan. 20- 10:45 a.m., St. Mary's 
and the ninth grade at Junior 
high. 

Jan. 21- 8:15 a.m., University 
high school. 

10 a.m., St. Patrick's school. 
Permission of parents is requir

ed before the students are given 
the examination. Abnormal chest 
conditions will be referred to each 
family's doctor for complete diag
nosis. 

Garbage houses were washed, 
according to J. Robert Cotter, 
manager of married student hous
ing. The snow, Cotter added, has 
postponed daily work on roads. 

The housing office announced 
plans for this work last month. 
Repair work on a dumping truck 
dclayed the program, Cotter said. 

Water outlets were recently in
stalled in the 18 garbage houses 
in the housing areas. 

The sun rotates in the same di
rection as the earth. 

and Loretta Loughlin, both of 908 , 
Webster street, and Edward Bry. 
an, 325 W. Benton street. 

The defendants were Low 
Ruess, West Liberty, Mrs. Eliza· 
beth Hoffelder and Raymond 
Hoffelder, both of 408 N. Dubuque 
street, and Hazel Romaine Con
sam us, Melrose avenue. They 
were the beneficiaries of the will 
left by Ruess. 

More than 100,000 new active 
cases of human tuberculosis are 
reported in the United S tat e s 
every year, 

THE CAR YOU'VE BE.EN TOLD WAS 
YEARS AWAY. . THE CAR THAT WUL 

SET THE PACE IN 1948. YIES SIR, 
IT'S THAT IN E W HUDSON 

See It For Yourself TO'Dl Y "'-' . 
on display at the DEAN JONES 
SALES and SERVICE GARAGE 

A CAR YOU RIDE IN ••• NOT ON , •• 
Hudson Is the only motor car thai com. 
pletely encircles you. even oulalde the . 
rear wheels. with a ri;id·box ... 1 
foundation frame. Thla HUDSON'S DeW 

all .teel MonobUt body and frame thai 
la welded Into one aolld Itructure ;iv
in; you ri9idlty cmd Itab1llty in 1111 rid •• 

A .tyle letter In beauty with Ita maa
live DeW front qrilIe • • • A car with 
the roomIe.t Mala ever buDt iDto cmy 
Amerlccm made automobUe ••• A car 
you .tep down iDto, Dot up iDto • • • 
yet a car thai mabltcdJUI road clear
cmcel A car thai cradle. you ahead of 
the rear whee1a. 

~ The NEW HUDSON-

See HUDSON'S CJOI'Qeoualy upho .. tered 
interiors, with chrome hcmdle. cmd 
hGrdware receaaed Into the pane". out 
of the way. Examine Huc:laon'. Dew 
Dew type of low preUUN, Super Cush· 

Ion lire. thai mOUDIII on a Dew. wide, 

aafety rim. AI 

Get a flood loolc aI thla car for youneU 

cmd ... why crltlc:a proclcdm this th. 

CJN(dat .... iD -<JID .. r1D9 history 

••• s.CODc:I to nOD. III the AulomobU. 

Seld. 

Your ,Iowa City Hudson Dealer 
_ .... ' 

W'W' ., I 

'Dean Jones Sales & 'Service 
32 W. Burlington Dial 4129 B. LImosetb. depul7 commf'liOD- -------

.. ; )In. All1D Lemme, acretarT, SUDIpOti haV! IDteDae JDalDeUc ... ---... -iili-------.. --....... -... ______ .......... _ ... ____ ...... _II!-___ ~-~~ ... --... _----... -----... ·"IIn!-&-'-~-i~·!leIdIt _- ~ ,..,; -
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Ames 8uys~ '

Oil; Eases 
Fuel. Shortage 

AMES, (.IP)-The fuel oil crisi.., 
at Iowa State college's Pammel 
court, veterans housing unit, has 
been eased fol' the time being by 
purchase of a quantity of oil by 
the college to supplement supplics 
being furnish,cd by Ames oil 
dealers, lhe college reported yes
terday. 

Decision to purchase lhe addi-

heedom Train Will 
Sirop Her,e May 28 
DES MOINES, (.IP)-Six, instead 

of five, Iowa cities are on the itin
erary of the Freedom Train ex
hibiting United States' historical 
documents. 

Sioux City is the. first city to be 
visited in Iowa, Claude Cook, state 
chail man for the Freedom Train 
a;sociaticn, was advised yesterday. 

The trail] will stop in Sioux 
City April 27. Other stops in Iowa 
will be Burlington May 27, Iowa 
City May 28, Cedar Rapids May 
29, in Des Moines May 30, and 
Davenport May 31. 

tional oil came after a meeting oC . 

and the chamber of commerce. v 

Petrillo Ban May Force 

Re-Issuance of Old Hits 

one record salesman. Is that when 
a new hit comes. there will be 
only one arrangement. People 
will not have their choice of 
artists on current tunes. There 
will be one recording, and that's 
all. 

By JO SMITH There was a brighter side to 
There are some who may bene- that, however. "Maybe the tunes 

fit from the ban on recordings. by won't get murdered so fast," he 
James C. Petrillo, president of the said. 
American Federa~on of Musici- There seems to be little con-
ans. cern about a shortage of records. 

Those who have been haunting ' One radio salesman reported that 
local record shops lollking for 1/ customers were still buying rec
their old favorites may now begin ord players and radio-phonograph 
to tind those classics ot Glenn combinations as usual. r 
Miller, Bunny BCl'igan, Fats Wal-
lcr, Duke Ellington, and others. I Capture Two Fugitives . 

Local record shops predict that "I H 
recording companies will re-issue From Juvenl e ome 
many oC th~ older song hits. One DES MOINES (.IP) _ Two 14-
company Wlth a small backlog of .. ' 

I d h·t hid ta t year-old tuglllves from the state unl'e ease I s as a rea y 5 r -. . 
ed rleasing older tunes in order Juvemle home at To~edo were cap-
o sa ve ell' reserve. . . 

AI th . I' t III hours atter their flight. 
so on e re-Jssue IS W H ' h P t 1ma Max 

Tlley're Unknown-Bul Nice 
• 

Cily G,ets Permission . 
To IErect Signals . 

The Iowa State Highway com
mission recently approved Iowa 
City's application for permission 
to erect and opera Ie three traffic 
signals at interseotions along Bur
lington street (GAR highway). 

Permission from the commission 
was necessary because the sig
nals are being put up on a high
way. The intersections approved 
were Riverside drive, Clinton and 
Gilbert streets. 

Dec. 8 1he cHy council unani
mously approved the installation 
of the three actuated traffic sig
nals at a total cost of $12,896. 

The Riverside drive junction 
will be a five-way signal and the 
other two four-way. 

college officials, Ames oil dealers I Domos To Speak al 
Local dealers will continue to H' '1' M f' 

supply Pammel court rcsidents as I, umam les ee mg 
t th . I tured near Des Momes 10day, 12 

be the wartime hits which were I g. w a":( a ro n 
produced in limited quantity due : Schmeling saId t.hey were Howard The Atlantic coast region of the 
to ~hortage of materials. I Rogers, Des Momes, a~: Edward United States has the lowest di-

far as their supplies will permit. 
" Raphael Demos, profes:or of College supplws wIll serve to I 'I h t H d 'il k 

No noticeable effect from the Waterbury, Cedar Rapl s. vorce rate in the country and the 
ban is expected by the local rec- . They were arrested by, Schmel- rate increases with the distance 

phI asap y a arvar, WI spea 
ease the burden on the local deal- I tomorrcw at 8 p. m. in the senate 

.' . ' mg about 10 a. m. as they sought . 
ord shops, smce recordmg fIrms to hl"tc.h a rl'de along hl'ghway No. west until the western mountam 

ers. I chamber of Old Capitol at a mee t-
h k b t th b f THE CAPTION lor thi.!! cheesecake photo was lost W 'len ~ hoard of DailY Iowan reporters moved on I' . . h d thl' dl'st I'ct hav ave nown a ou e an or 16. The bo s ned from the 'uveniJe I ~ 1 area IS reac e, s r _ 
~everal months and have been y ,! for a quick glance. U said something about "Queens". TJlat's obvious. After a quick glance, It's also ob- Ing the highest divorce rate in Oil purchased by the ~ollege I ing of the ~umanities society, a 

will be distributed by two local faculty and graduate group. 
companies. It will be sold without Demos, who was bom in Smyr
profit to the college. The price to na, Asia Minor, "is one of the 
the consumer may be higher duc chief moving spirits of Harvard's 
to increased cost, however. general education pr<lgram," ac-

build'l ng up reserve stocks of new lJ?me shortly before mIdnight last the country. 
gh t vlous no captl'on is needed. tunes. In~I~:. _____________________ ::::::~::~~:::=~ __________________________ ~ __________________________ ~----__ ----~~~ ___ 

With these released at a normal 
rate, sllmc estimate it will be 2 
years before the supply will be I 

Residents of Pammel court will cording to Ge()Tge Mosse, secre
have to conserve on their fuel oil tary of the society. 

affected. I 
Hit tunes from curl'ent movies 

will also be available, at least 
consumption, college authorities Demos edited a book entitled for several months. I 
stated. "The Philosophy of Plato." 

THAT FAR-AWAY LOOK dis
played by Donna Pendleton (left), 
Af, Storm Lake and Gerry Schatz, 
Af, Buffalo, N.Y. is only the af
~rma.th of Christmas vacation. 
The Insert (as photographed by 
The Dally Iowan) preparing for 
the trip home before vacation. In 
the bottom picture Gerry is get
tlDr a hea.d start on those "awful" 
semester exams while Donna un
packs vacation suitcases. (Dally 
Iowan Photo by Fran Schweitzer) 

The real difficulty, according to 

(RANDI( Announces 

New. Passeng-er Train .Schedul~ 
Effective Sunday. January 4. 1948 

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

Lv. Cedar Rapids -- Ar.lowa City Lv. Iowa City -- Ar. Cedar Rapid. 
4:20 AM 5:19 AM 5:24 AM 6:20 AM 
5:30 AM '6:29 AM 6:35 AM 7 :34 AM 
6:28 AM 7:22 AM 7:35 AM 8:34 AM 
7:40 AM 8:39 AM '10:00 AM '10:59 AM 

10:05 AM :11 :04 AM 12:00 PM (nQon) 12:59 PM 
'12:05 PM I :04 PM 1:10 PM 2:09 PM 

2:15 ·PM 3:14 PM 4:0 I PM 5:00 PM 
4:06 PM 5:05 PM 5: 15 PM 6: 14 PM 
5:20 PM 6:19 PM 6:27 PM 7 :26 PM 
6:20 PM 7:19 PM 7:40 PM 8:39 PM 
7:45 PM 8:44 PM 9:45 PM 10:44 PM 

'10:00 PM 10:59 PM '11 :42 PM 12:41 AM 
J 2:05 AM I :04 AM J:t'O AM 2:09 AM 

Heat' Crandic's "RouMup of the New8" each Wednesda1J 
and Saturday at 6:00 p. mover WMT 

.,: : CEDAR RAPiDS 'AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, -- - ~ 

earance 
SAVE MONEY during the BIG YEAR-END SALE 

at IOWA. SUPPLY COMPANY!! 
/ 

LOOK at these SPORTSWEAR VALUES 
. • I 

" ALL SPORTS JACKETS ~ OFF , , 

. . Black bullron front Swealers all-wool $4.95· , 

Blue slip·,over Swealers all-wool $4.25 

DON'T MISS this BIG SALE 
Just the Thing for Skating and Skiing 

Blue 'Brushed Wool Warm-up Panls, S4.S0 
(With Zipper Cuffs) 

Horlex Sport Shirts wilh Iowa Seal $1.95 

Ladies pari wool sweat soc,ks 6 pair for $3,00 
I 

MORE MID-WINTER SAVINGS 
D.amaged and Soiled Slationery t price. 
Lots of Slationery al only 29c a box. 
Fraternity and Sororily Stat·ionery 10c a box. 
BOOK :EHDS t PRICE. 
Misc. Billfolds 1 PR,ICE. 
VENUS PENS $1.49 were $3.50. 
. BOOKS 49c, 98c and 1 Price. 

.. 
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Educating fof a BetletNotion and Wo~/i'J ,!~U~ Prices-1941's Most Spectacular 'Performers- - ., , 

I { ';ER~ONAl lINCOM~ 
III 8.1ho,\S 01 DolI.rs 

I 
I 

60000000 Job, 
for Fllsl T Im~ 

190 . 

President Truman's lems, the commission reports. Understand inc amonc men in democratic processes within the schools to educate systematically 
Z. The need to mold a "dyna- ln the commission's opinion, the college community. for world-wide understanding. G W 

Ie I I R t mic unily" at home. Americans main political issue of the day is "Young people cannot be ex- It calls fo r colleges to set up 
OmmlSSIOn epor S of varying cultural backgrounds, the conflict between democracy pected to develop a firm allegiance programs for international under· • 

O occupations, faiths and interests and totalitarianism. The commis- to the democratic faith they are 'Standing by pooling the knowledge EGI 

n H"lgher Educa'"lon must learn to cooperate and avoid ion believes the form which tri- taught in the class.room if their of men trained in diHercnt Cields TtJSJ{ 
intergroup tensions which divide umphs will be "that form of hu- campus life is carried on in an au- and breaking down departmental ,reat and I 

By SAM GOTTE FELD the nation. man association and government thoritarian atmosphere," it states. divisions in the schools. t:ibute yes
tl 

3. The shift In American for- which best serves the needs and 2. Education directly and ex- 3. Education for the applica. )Orn negro 
(ThiS is the first of a series of ergn policy from isolation to inilia- promotes the welfare of the pee- plicitly for international under- lion of the creative imagination esrver, wh< 

four articles discussing a report bY live and responsibility in world af- ple." Confident of democracy's standing and cooperation. and trained intelligence to the so. fame as a. I 
President Truman's 28-man com- faiOl. Today our citizerrs need to superiority, the commission as- Defense of peace jution oC social problems and to hUmanit&l'la 
mission on higher education. The understand and sympathize with serts we can convince others only Peace, says the COmmJ'SSlOn, lhe administrnti{ln of public af. GovernmE 

secend article of the series will be the peoples of the world and their by demonstration, not by words. must be founded on the intellec- fairs. by Presiden 

Base Ynr 1926=100 
=---'-170 published tomorrow-The Editor.) political, economic, social and cul- In the words of the commission, tual and moral union of mankind. There is a vilul need for im. Carver in s 

Recognizing the need to re·exa- tural im·Ututions. "To preserve our democracy we It can be achieved by internation- proving the mechanism oC social monies at 
mine our system oC higher educa- 4. The coming of the atomic must improve it. Surely this fact al cooperation and freedom of ;relations, according to the com. where the 1 

tion in terms of its objectives, me- age and the choice of using the determines one of today's urgetl! communi cation. mission. It indicates we aJl are most of a 1 
thods, facilities and the social role new source of energy for kemen- objectives for higher education. rI'he commis'S ion recommends convinced 'of the need lor ex· reer. 
it has to play, President T,[uman dous good or tremendous evil. In the past, our colleges have per- expanded study of international perimentation and research in tlie The prot 

t---~-------r---1--~~--~--~--~--_+--_4----~--+160 

appointed a 28-man commission Tbe commi'Ssion takes a broad haps taken it for granted that edu- affairs, the nature and develop- natural sciences. But few of us reo Carver day 
on higher education in July, 1946, view of the ideals and goals of cation in democratic living could ment of other ciVilizations, nation- alize we require social inventions nation {In tI 
to make reeommendations for American education. It believes be left to courses in history and alism and internationalism' and and social technology to improve his death. 

Sept. Oel eaSing the crisis in American edu- demool atic education is bound up political science. It should be- the causes of past wars. our UN's and UNESCO's, instru· 
cation. wi'th the goal of world peace, that ('ome instead a primary aim ' of all Preparation for world citizenship ments for peaceful 'Social relat ions. 

Hildegarde wasn't tbe mo. t 
.p ·taculol' performer of ]947. 
N('ither \\'a, IIt'nry Wallace. 
The feud of Bing n;ld Bob WIIS 

lWllnlltli. 
The most peeta ulllr PCl'· 

form tl'S of 1947 - wholesllle 
pr'icc~-ar represented by the 
tmlid line in the ehart yOll see 
IIbovt'. 'I'bat price lint! is based 
Oil 'I'he A"'. ociatPtl Pre s s 
wright d index of 35 commod· 
ities in ('ommon us!'. '1'11(' base 
yrlll' of 1!J26 l'q uul.- 100. 

Wh01!'. ale pric . l'OR from 
thl' illll<:x fi.g-ure of ]65 a year 
Ilgo to 205 just II f w day. ago. 
W hoI sale pricl'R naturally are 
r('f'Il'('\('d ill th!' 1'rto il prices 
1'01' things YOll buy. 

~'hIlR, Ih,' price. or thillgR 
you hought in HI4.7 illCrrQsec1 

brok 11 line, representing pel" 
SOlllll income. That line wa 
c:ompil!'i1 from thl' 1'., . d!']lart. 
ment of 'ommel'c 's figures 
with the 10. t two months esti. 
mated. It S]lOWS in billions thl' 
totn t income 01' Amrl'ican 
from wag!'s, sularirs, l' nts, 
dividends and incom of 1t11i1l
('OI'pOIYII I'd en terp l'i . es. 

The mon!'y you received to 
bur thing. incl'rased a l ittle 
bit from 1 G to VJ9 billions. 
'l'hat H an increase of seven 
p ' re Ill. 

But ren1!'mher tlHLt whill' 
YOlll' money to bny thing!> was 
incr!'alling Rcvrn pel'c nt, thc 
p I'ices you 11 ad to pay iner as· 
l'(lneutly 25 pcrcent b 'ans of 
Ule bullet perrormanc(' of 
prices. 

ll,'a l'ly 25 p"rt'pnt- in CIne year 
"Ionl'. 

'rhl's!' sl1rrtnclllal' pC'l'form. 
£'11> cost yon monl'), - 1II0l' 

mOllry than It fil'!!t ' l'nt e PCI" 
fOl'mullce at Ill(' 'lub CasillO. ow tnke a look at the 

Letters 10 Editor: 
(a""der, Are Invited tn eK.prCIl tbelr 

opInIon. In Lite .. to tbe Editor. All let· 
'er. mull. Jncludo "band written allnature, 
.. "drOll .. nd. it .tuaeri .. , ctal8Ulealion. 
TtvewrlUen sl,n&tutu are not .. oce pt. .. 
'hIe. Once received, aU Jelte,. b ecome 
Ihe properly or l ' be I)ally IOWAn. 'fbe 
rl,bl to edit or wlthhol4 lell ... II re· 
nned and, 01 courle. the OI.I"JOIlI 'tx:
pUlled do DOt. oecelJ.tlly repreuDt. 
Ibol •• , Tbe Oolly 10WOD.l 

PCA Backs Wallace 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

tion tha even Tafl was appalled. 
The President made only a very 

feeble attempt to defeat the vici
ous Taft-Hartly law and could nol 
rally a majoriy of his party be
hind his veto. 

Civil liberties-Truman has pro
clai emda frightening loyalty order 
thal would satisfy evcn a Gerald 
L. K. Smith. It is true that a 

I have read with great interest committee (lppointed by Truman 
your editol-ial entitled "Wallace's 
Third Party" in th Jan. 3 issue 
of The Daily Iowan, and your mis
interpretation of the facts, which 
you have ably reported in your 
news columns, is astounding! 

Your whole editorial i based 
upon the assumption that there 
is a signilicant dit'ference between 
the Truman administration and 
the Republicans, and that there 
are only minor shortcomings in 
the Truman adminislration's rec
ord. 

] will first quote from (l recent 
statement by C. B. Baldwin, exec
utive vice-chairman of the Pro
gressive Citizens of America: 

"It is true that the Republicans 
killed the original OPA but it was 
Truman who delivered price con
trols their linal coup de grace, 
November, 1946, 

"It was Truman who tossed out 
controls of building materials, 
th us wrecking the veterans' hous
ing program. It was Truman who 
lifted the lid on steel and paved 
the way for more price rises, It 
was Truman who kept appealing 
to big business for 'voluntary' 
price reduction while prices zoom
ed, refusing to mention price con
trols (except to call them 'police 
state' measures) until the special 
session of congress was convened," 

Anti-inflation proposals - ' Tru
man said, "I don't like Price con
trols, and so I appeal for volun
tary reductions. In the event this 
does not work I want congress to 
Irant me the authority to impOse 
price controls wherever and when
ever I feel it necessary." 

And what was the Republican 
reaction to this? "We don't like 
price controls either," they said, 
"so continue to appeal for volun
ary reductions. II this doesn't 
work, we shall restore price con
trols." 

Truman's labor record-Truman 
vetoed the Taft-Hartley bill, but 
he gave the Republieans a gener
ous invitation to enact such a ll\w 
when he broke the railroad strike. 
Truman at that lime appealed tor 
such stringent anti-labor legisJa-

has issued a very praiseworthy T@

port on ciivl liberties. But it is 
ironic that this committee's report 
is a standing indictment of Tru
man's action with resp ct to civil 
liberties. 

Foreign affairs-No attempt can 
be made here to delineate differ
ences between 1)1e Republicans 
and Democrats. Foreign pOlicy is 
"bi-partisan" - V and e n bel' g, 
Dulles and company and Truman 
have essentially the same views. 

Henry Wallace is the only 
statesman to stand up and consist
ently expose our country's bank
ruptcy in foreign affairs-the fal
lacies of the Truman doctrine, the 
failures in Greece, China, Korea, 
etc. 

The Truman Democrats would 
have us "reform" the Democratic 
party before and after the '48 
elections. Wallace has very a-ench
antly pointed out that unless 
progressives control party ma
chinery, we shall only get lip 
service Irom our two major par
lies.( The Democrats will be more 
effusive than ' the Republicans 
since the memory of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt is still a vital force.) 
But only lip service, for the Dem
ocrat' actions will be indistin
guishable [rom those of the Re
publican P31'ty. 

PCA feels that a choice between 
Truman and TaIt, between Tru
man and Dewey, between Truman 
and Eisenhower, is no choice. In 
39 out of the 54 congressional dis
tricts which were lost by the Dem
ocrats to the RepUblicans ih the 
'46 election, the margin of defeat 
averaged less than 5,000 votes, 
while the drop in the number of 
votes from the 1944 election was 
27,000. 

Henry Wallace will bring these 
liberal voters to the polls, while 
if they have only a choice between 
Truman and a Republican these 
voters will certainly slay home on 
the '48 election days. 

E. O. RICHARDS, JR. 
Chairman, Johnson county 
chapter, Progressive Citi
zens oC America. 

TIl(' Oafly lowarJ 
I:STABL1SBBD ,. 
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You probably knew this 
after plunking dOWIl money at 
the groCI'I'Y, th!' cl aller's, the 
barbershop, the i1ruO' store 
and el'er l'wileJ'e else vo u shell· 
ed 011 t. • . 

WI' thoug-ht we'd present 
what you had a!r'eaily found 
out as a sort of delayed Chl'i t· 
mas pl'!'sen t. P I ('[u,a n t t hougllt, 
isn't it. ill the fa<'e of I·('p!'at· 
cd fuillll'l' by t1 Hepllbl icall 
cong:l'(,;';s to ktop this p dorm· 
a nce ? 

Ii' yon'r .. ick or this ~heaJl 
\'unde\'illr ad, drllg on t the 
stut!'llwnts of the ~A;\[. You 
kno\\'. " pl'ices will rl'adjm;t 
quicl;ly when busiuoss is free 
Il'om IJmcan<'l'atie lwice can· 
trol. " 

01' i r thut do('sl1 't ('u re the 
Jl!lI1gol'el' of' yom po·k tbook, 
you l1li.~ht writl' your congr('ss· 
11Il'l1 clt·mundillg- lin anti·flation 

with teeth in it . 

Dean Earl J . McGrath of the it should try to improve practical classroom teaching and, more im- .Citing the fact that American "One otten hears or reads," says 
college of liberal arts is one of the democracy at home and serve As portant stm, of eVery phase of thinking still bears the ' mark of the commiSSion, "puzzling ques-
educators and civic leaders on the an effective instrument oC social campus life." provincialism, the commlSSlon tioning as to why man's intense 

I 
commission. change. Development of the Individual says we view foreigners with sus- desire for security and his fear 

The group is preparing a six- American colleges, the com mis- The central purpose of democra- picion or consider them inferior of anoiher war have produced so 
volume report, "Higher Education sion believes, should see more cy ,'States the report, is " to liberate and backward when we find them little act u a 1 progress toward 
for American Democracy," based clearly what they are trying to ac- and perfect the intrinsic powers different from ourselves. peace in the world. But man', 
on information from educational complish, for "in a real sense the of every citizen." T>() fit ourselves for the world fear of smallpox did not elimina~ 
and governmenta l institutions. I future of o ur civiUzation depends "A free society," the commission leadership that has fallen to us, that scourge until medical science 

The fi rst volume of the repo.rt on the direction education takes, continues, 'is necessarily composed the commi!lS ion urges us to gain 1\ and technology had invented and 
was made public Dec. 15. Entiil- not just in the distant future, but of free citizens, and men are not sympathetic understanding of the improved the techn ique of vae· 
ed "Establishing the Goals," it in the days immediately ahead." made free solely by the absence of values, hopes and needs of men of dnation." 
calls for sweeping changes in According to the commission, ef- external restra ints. Freedom is other nations. For this purpose it In the &ame way social science 
higher education curricula, admin- fective educaUon should deal d ir- the function of the mind and _ the anvises 'Studying their historical must solve the problems of human 
istration and organization. ectly with current problems. It spirit... development and contemporary relations. 

Pointing to the tremendous in- should study history not to find Sociall'esponslbllity culture, especially those of Russia The commission therefo.re wants 
crease in college enrollment since "eternal truths" revealed in earlier We must recognize, the commis- and the Orient. social research to become the re-
1he end of the ar and the hope for ages and applicable to present and sion declares, that there is no lon- Instruments of international sporuibilily of the colleges. 
twice the present enrollment by future problems, but to use he gel' j'oom for isolationism in any cooperation 
1960, the commission outlines four past critically and selectively to successful life, personal or nation- fl'he commission believes educa- DiC!erent kinds of sponges vary 
developments which make the illumine the pressing problems of a1. No group can seek to promote tional institutions are the main in size from those which must'be 
need for higher education "in- the present." its own ends without ,regard of the factors in broadening world cW- viewed through a hand glass to 
creasingly critical:" Here are three proposals for social consequences of its actJvJ- zen ship, though it recognizes the those which m'e as much as sil( 

1. The increased complexity of American education which the ties. ' importance of such institutions as ' feet high. 
our society resulting from techni- commission con'Siders of primary "Higher education," the cemmis- UNESCO and the mass communi-
cal and scientific discoveries. imparlance for world welfare: sion suggests, "must inspire ils calion media. 
Youth now requires specialized I 1. Education for a funer reall- graduates with high social aims as However the commission points 
'Skills, grealer maturity and broad- zati{ln of democracy in every phase well as endow them with specia- to prejudiced elementary and sec-
er understanding of social prob- of living. lized information and technical ondary school textbooks and 

-------------- skill. Teaching and learning peacemeal college COUl'ses as ex

In the ea1'ly slages the larvae 
of malaria cnrryin mosquitoes lie 
flat on the water and scoot back· 
ward when disturbed while the 
larvae of other mosq uitoes dive 
when dislurbed. must be invested with public pur- am pIes 'of th failure of American 

I'D RATHER BE 
pose." 

Meaning and processes of RIGHT 

Who Is Kidding Whom? 
democracy 

Students must be given a clear 
understanding of the human val
ues and eth ical ideas on which 
democratic living is based. 
Otherise, the commission cautions, 
we may cling to the letter of dem
ocracy and lose its spirit. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETI 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The Republicans have passed a 
vague s()rt of anti-in nation bill, 
and they are now giving voice in 
its defense. They say it's wonder
ful. And maybe they're right. 
Maybe the poor li t tle thing willl 
work. 

But it seems interesting that 
none 01 the financial papers, 
which really know about such 
matters, is taking it seriously. ]f 
the bill is as good as the Republi
ian congressmen say it is, why do. 
the Wall Street Journal and the 
New York Journal of Commerce 
act as if nothing had happened? 

I picked up the New York Jour
nal of Commerce on Monday (the 
day the President signed the Re
publican anti-inflation measure) 
and was hit in the eye by a head
line which spoke of a possible 
"boom-bust pattei'll" emerging in 
our economy. What! On the 
lSame day on which the Republican 
bill became law? 

Beneath the fold, same paper, 
same issue as a story about escala
tor clauses showing up again in 
business sales conlracts, indicat
ing, according to the National As
sociation o.f Purchasing Agents, 
that "many sellers foresee higher 
prices". How can this be? The 
GOP has just passed a bill to end 
inflation. Haven't you heard 
about it, fellows? 

The Wall Street J ournal carried 
the same story. but, aside from a 
routine news paragraph or two, 
hard ly had a word about 'the great 
new Republican contribution to
ward ending the inflation. But in 
Washington, Chairman Wolcott 

(Rep,) of the House Banking com
mittee barks that the President 
now has, in the new bill "all he 
needs" to start an anti-inflation 
program. It does seem funny that 
the big financial papers, which 
really follow these 'things wi th ex
pert eye, are not more impressed. 

These papers are not New Deal
ish, and they quite often favor the 
high lines of Republican policy. 
But they are extremely competeolt 
technical journals, which write for 
business men, and they don't kid 
their readers. The fact that these 
two papers, and others like them, 
do not seem to take very seriously 
'the anti-inflationary impact 01 
the Republican bill is almost of it
self proof that the bill was passed 
for the record only, and that the 
program in it is a superficial one. 

In plain words, the technical and 
professional sections 01 American 
conservative opinion are not swal
lowing the malarkey being put 
forth by the political sections of 
same. 

The chief clause in the new bill 
is one permitting industries to 
make voluntary allocations of 
scarce raw materials among them· 
selves. There is no price control, 
no rationing, nothing to redUce the 
cost of meat and milk and eggs. 

But such leading Republicans as 
Halleck, of Indiana, are doing 
their best to make the puny little 
thing look good; they are slapping 
it on both cheek's to give .it color, 
apd plaiting ribbons into its hair. 
rI'his bill, says Mr. Halleck, "will, 
it properly administered, do much 
to adjust unduly high prices." 

''Y.Q.U. ~Iy.J~. I1: WITH YOUI" 

However, 'the commission real-
Jt will, wi~l it? Why don't the izes that it will help little toward VOL. XXIV, No. 84 G, 1948 

financial papers and commodity the fuller realization of democracy -----------------------
r eviews seem to think that some- if our collegts produce a genera- U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 

Tuesday, Jan. 6 Saturday, Jail. 1/) 
thing big is happening? Why do tion of impractical visionaries. 
they ireat the Republican bill in It therefore urges a stUdy of de
two sticks of type, like a one- mocracy in practice-the function
alarm fire in a laundry chute? ing of political parties, lobbies and 

If this is big news, and not just caucases-to help students recog
something patched together for nize the defect'S of democracy in 
political reasons, then hy do not action. 

,7:30 p.m. Meeting of Iowa Chap
ter, American Chemical Society, 
Chemistry Auditorium 

8 p.m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, fieldhouse 

Monday, Jan. 12 
VYednesday, Jan. ; 

economists and the p rofessionals "To recognize and admit defects 
01 prices treat it as big news? is not 10 disparage democracy," 
Why don't they carry big head- the commission believes, "n is 
lines about how the inflation is be- merely to see clearly the extent of 
ing licked? The actors on stage its unfinished busine'Ss." 

8 p.m. Meeting of Humanities 
Society; lecture and discussion by 
Professor Raphael Demos of Harv-
31'd university, sena te chamber, 
Old Capitol 

4:30 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa In
itiation, Senate Chamber, Old Ca
jpital 

6:15 p. m. Phi 'Beta Kappa 
Banquet, Iowa Union, River Room 

8 p. m. Meeting {If American 
Association of University Profes
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

VVcdnesday, Jan. 14 

Thursday, Jan. 8 
are still hollering away, but the AUegiance to democracy ,8 'p.m. Lecture: "The Need for II 

critics seem barely able to sup- The commission advises giving Regune of Law in International 
press their yawns. students every possible experience Affairs," by Professor Ki l' k 
-----__ • _____________________ Porter, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, J an. 9 
7:30 p,m. W. R. A. Carnival, 

Women's gymnasium 

8 p. m. Concert by Nadine 
Conner, lown. Ul'lion 

8 p. m. United World Federal
ists: Lecture by Professor R. D. 
Lang, 221A Schaeffer Hall 'Wonder Man' Portrayed in Loehwing's 

Cenlenn:~al Memoirs of Bohumil Shimek 
(For information regardlol dates beyond this IIchedule, _ .... 

servatloo in the cfflce of ine PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

By RENA MARCELLO GENERAL 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwing, head 

of the botany department, por
trays a "wonder man" in his cen
tennial memoirs of Bohumil 
Shimek, national scientist, written 
In connection with the celebration 
of the university's It}Oth anniver
sary. 

Loehwing's monogral2h is one 
in the series of 10 studies written 
about the outstanding men in the 
universiy's history. The memoirs 
will be bound in two volumes, 
edited by P rof. H. J . Thornton, of 
the history department. 

To say that Shimek was a "Jack 
of many trades" might lead one 
to think he was ('master of none." 
Loehwing's nine-chapter biogra
~y proves Shimek an exception 
to this old adage, for he distin
guished himself in the fields ·of 
engineering, zoology, geology, 
botany and ed ucation. 

mately revealed in Loehwing's ac- JOURNAL CLUB 
count. Perhaps, it is because Jan . 6 at 7:30 p.m. in room 24 
Shi~ek's accomplishments and of the physics building Robert 
successes are spotlighted, while Holland will give a paper on the 
the struggle and frustration which Decay Scheme of Rhodium-146 W. 
he must have encountered are al- C. Peacock, Phys. Rev. 72, 1049 
most non-existant in this mono- (1947) and John S. Wahl will give 
graph. a paper on the Angular distribu-

For example, Loehwlng men-] tion of Neutrons from Targets 
tions that Shimek, who lost his Bombarded by 190-Mev Deutrons. 
mother when he was five years A. C. Helmholtz et aI., Phys. Rev. 
old, was left "completely without 72, 1003 (1947). 
family" before he finished col-
lege, upon he deathof this father, 
sister and brothers. 

Loehwlng concluded this rather 
unusual and tragic revelation with 
"The adversity of youth seems to 
have tempered his spi rit for future 
accomplishmElnts," and let it go at 
that. 

He presents to his readers a con
tinual flow of highlights-a little 
more elaborate and detailed then 
a "Who's Who" account. 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

The Iowa chapter of the Society 
for General Semantics will not 
meet until Monday, J an. ~1948. 
Prof. Wendell Johnson wi peak 
on "Semantic Approa to 
Speech." 

PHI BETA KAPPJ( 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa will hold its initia
tion of new members Jan. 12, at 
5 p. m. in the Senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. A banquet honoring 

I 

NOTICES 
the initiales will follow at 6 p. m. 
in the River room, Iowa Union. 
Reservations for the banquet 
should be made with Mrs. M. L. 
HuH, phonc 4540, before Saturday 
noon. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will not be open during 
Christmas vacation. The pool will 
open Jan . 5. 

SCUOLARSIllPS 
Appl ications fOl' the La Verne 

Noyes, Carr and Student Aid 
scholarShips are now available In 
the office of student affairs. Ap
plications must be returned to that 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 6, 
in order to be considered for the 
second semester . 

PER SlUNG RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will meet 

Jan. 8, 7:30 p. m., room 1613 
armory. Uniforms will be worn 
and all pledges and actives are 
requested Lo nttend. 

He was the son of Czechoslo
vakian parents wro emmigrated to 
America in 1856 to escape the 
Austro-Teu tonic pOlitical and re
ligious oppression. Shimek receiv
ed his schooling in Iowa City, 
graduating from the university In 
1883 with a degree in civil engin
eering. 

The most outstanding feature of 
Loehwing's biography is his style. 
One can easily guess Loehwing's 
profession by his choice of vocab
ulary and his deep undertstanding 
and appreCiation of Shimek's work 
in the field of natural science, WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

His ,reat interest froln child
hood had always been in nature. 
Self tutorage and research quali
fied him to take the position of 
instructor in botany at the univer
sity in 1890. 

"He rose rapidly to professor 
'ot botany, head of the department, 
research professor, curator of the 
herbarium, and director \of the 
Lakeside biological laboratory," 
wrote Loehwlng. 

During World War I, Shimek 
gave much of his time and effort 
to lecturing and raising funds to 
support the Czechoslovaks strug
gle lor independence. 

His botanical style is well il
lustrated . in first chapter, "The 
Pioneer." Loehwing points out 
that before "surveying a life it is 
natural to inquire Inlo the envir
oment and heredity out of which 
it has developed." 

"In the fortuitous concourse of 
genes in the turbulent stream ot 
life, all too seldom does fate as
semble these forces in a seed of 
potential genius to pe planted in 
he soil of opportunity," explained 
Loehwing. 

"Even more rarely does nature 
give genius t11e hardihood to sur
vive cruel adversity or the longev_ 
i ty to grow into its fullest flower. 
Well may we pause to honor one 
upon whom this double blessing 
has been bestOWed," he wrote. 

"As a true American, he car
ried on his work with sincere de
votion to the cause of freedom," 
wrote Loehwing. "Under his ,il
lustrious leadership his country
men In Iowa alone raised over 
$100,000 for the cause." 

Common snapping turtles have 
been known to grow to 75 pounds 

lnU- in weight, Shimek, the man, ia not 
~ 

, 
8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Socl.1 ScIence 
9:20, a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m. After Breakfast CoUee 

10: 15 8.m. Here's An Idea 
10:30 8.m. Religious Groups 01 AmerIca 
11:20 a.m. Johnson County New. • 
.:30 a.m. Chopin Melodies 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
1~:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p .m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County New. 
2:15 p .m. True Tales of Iowa 
2:30 p.m. Proudly We Hall 
2:45 p.m. Leather Neck LeiltndB 
3:00 p.m. Fiction Parade 

WHO .Calendar 
!NBC Outlet, 

8:45 '.m. News, Godt 
9:00 ".m. Fred Waring 

11:00 noon Farm New. 
11:30 p .m. News , Shelley 
5:30 p,m. Carousel. Venell 
6:15 p.m. News at the World 
7:00 p.m. Milton Berle 
7:30 p.m. A O.t" With Judy 

8:30 p .m. FIbber McGee and Molly 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.m. Red Skelton 

10 :00 p .m. Supper Club 

3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. lown Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Llgh L Opera Airs 
4:15 p.m. X eyboarc\ SLylings 
4:30 p.m . Ten Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren's Hout· 
5130 P.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. The Dlnnfr Hour 
7:00 p.m. NewI-Farm }i'lush es 
7:15 P.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. Landon Forum 
8:00 p.m. Phyllis Jordon. Plano 
H: 15 p.m . ReminiSCing Time 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wunt 
9:00 p .m. Iown Weslpynn College 
9:30 P.m. Campus ShOI' 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p ,m. SlON OF!" 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

9:00 a.m. News, Pfellfer 
12:00 noon VoJce of rowa 
12 :30 p.m. Fa"" F~mUy 
1:30 p.m. Muslc"1 Markel PI.c~ 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnll 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Mus ic 
5:30 p.m. Cummins. Sporls 
5:45 p.m. Lowell ThOmos 
7:30 p.m. The North . 
9:30 p.m. Spotli ght on Rhythm 

10:00 p .m. New., Wlumnrk 
10,30 p,m. Platler TIme 

::.. 



(J. 'Truman Joins 
In T ribule 1o 
G. W. Carver 

Carver, who graduated from I C "ty D d Set 
Iowa State in 1894, Tose to promi- ommuDi a s 
nence through his research work M' hi" G 
in peanuts and sweet potatoes. embers 'Jp oal at 
He was memorialized with the is-

>the club decided, and a tab sheet 
II to be sent out monthly to each 
member so he will know what the 
club is doing. 

1948 

e vs. 

are 

suance of a special three-cent 1 000 PI A ·1· 
~t~mp. , ; an UXI lary 

Wives of the Dads organized 
a women's auxiliary with the stat
ed purpose of s1imulating interest 
among the women ()f the com
mUnity in the youth activities car
ried on by the club. 

President Truman sent a tele- -
gram to Dr. F. D, Patterson, pres- The Cmmunity Dads set a goal 
ident of TUskegee. Postmaster 
General Jesse Donaldson was of 1,000 me~bers in their mem-
pr~ent ,to inaugurate the stamp bership drive and organized a 
issue. women's auxiliary at their regular TUSKEGEE, ALA., (IP) - The 

Il\!at and the humble joined in 
I:ibute yesterday to a frail, slave
JOrD negro, George Washington 
Carver, who rose to international 
fame as a SCientist, €ducator and 
humanitarian. 

President Truman's telegram meeting following a potluck sup-
said in part: per la'St night. 

Russell Mann was named chair
man of a committee to build at 
least eight of the street barri
cades. Seventy-five d()Uars was 
allocated for building them. 

Governmeqt officials, headed 
by President Truman, praised Dr. 
Carver in simple memorial cere
monies at 'Tuskegee institute, 

, where the renowned Negro spent 
most of a long and brilliant ca
reer. 

The program here keynoted 
Carver day ceremonies across the 
nallon on the fifth anniversary of 
his dealh. 

I Q,ASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I fill Dar __ Z" ~ .... ,.. ' .. , 
I COlllle1ltin "~I" .. 

lIB' per dl, 
• CoJIIeCutlve tap-l" .. 

lIDe per ca, 
rIpre I-word Iverare ~ .... 

IlIDJmu. Ad-I LtD. 

CLASSI~UiD DISPLAY 
.50 per ColllDUl melll 
Or .. tor a Montla 

CueeUaUen Deadline I • .-. 
1 .... lIIIble tor One IDee ....... 

IDIertlon Onl, 
IIrIIIr Ads to Dill, .1 __ 

llulDe., Office, East Ball. 01 

DIAL 4191 

"I always held Dr. CaTver, and 
now hold' his memory, in great es
teem. Tuskegee institute is to be 
congratulated on ~ts privilege of 
carrying on, through the George 
Washington Carver foundation the 
spirit and methods of so distin
guished a scientist and benefactor 
to mankind." 

The postmaster general, speak
ing to a mixed audience in the 
chapel, llaid "Dr. Carver is in 
every sense of the word one of the 
most outstanding Americans of 
our <time." 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EIIdeDt Fundtun 

M01'lDQ 
AH 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - PIAL 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIC";. appllances, lamp., and 

gifts. Electrical wiring. repair
lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electrir 
and Glfl Phone 5465. 

FOR SALB 

2 OAK desks. 24"x36'. Dial 8-
0971. 245 Hawkeye Village. 

F'OR SALE: '39 Pontiac Six two
door. Radio and heater. Entire 

car in good condition. Phone 
7892 or inquire at 2220 F Street. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: Thor washer. Good 
condition. $30.00. Call 80954. 

"ALL KINDS 
--- OF INSUltANC." 

8, T. MORRISON .. CO. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND I 

SERVICE 
..!-& COLLEGE DIAL I·IUI 

. -MOTOR SERVICE 

• IgnUion • Carburetors 
• Generators • Starters 

• SOUTH WIND BEAT£!t 
Service 

Pyramid Service, 
II. 8. CUnton DI&l 5711 

LOST: Yellow gbld watch with 
hinge cover and pin. In vicinity 

of Dubuque and Burlington Sts. 
Reward. Call 81100. 

LOST: Black zipper COin purse at 

A. O. KELLEY 
203~ E. WashingtoD 8t. 

Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Buick Sedan 

1!l41 Ford Coupe . 

1937 Chevrolet Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

CASH - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. BUJ'UndoD Phone US1 

FOR SALE: Large Apt. Bldg. 
Gooo income. Would trade on 

farm. Call 9681. 

F'OR SALE: 1936 Dodge, 2-door 
sedan car, 7,000 miles after 

overhauling. New battery, good 
tires. Phone Ext. 3739. 

Finkbine Bus stop or .front of WOMEN'S hockey shoe ·skates. 
Jefferson. Contains no identifica- Size B. Dial 7424. 
tion. Reward. Phone 80055. SOLID Maple youth bed. Com-

LOST: Brown leather billfold I plete $25.00. Phone 2824. 
around vicinity of Electrical En- . -----. ---

gineering Bldg. Call 2300. Re- TABLE model radIO. Practically 
ward. new. Ext. 2250. 

-----~-

FOR SALE: '38 Chev. excellent 
LOST: Pearls vicinity Currier. condition. RadiO, heater. Call 

Whets, & Schaeffer before va- Fred Khabbaz, Tel. 3763. 
cation. Call Ex. 3643. 

NEW tuxedo, size 38. Dial 3918. 
Quad B-178 evenings. WOBXWANTED 

ASHES and rubbish 
Phone 5623. 

BABY SHtln,. Dial 8311. 

hauling. WINCHESTER, 12 gage shotgun 
(pump). Call Fred Khabbaz, 

Ph. 3763. 

LAUNDRY. Student or Family. 
Call 7365. 

TYPING term papers, thesis, mim-/ 
eographing. Lois Banwart, 500 

Finkbine Park. 4998. 

FORMER teacher -~i-I-I -c-a-r-e--f-o' 
YOur child days. Dial 3385. 

SEWING and altcrations. Hobby
Shoppe, 21 W. BurliJ1gton. 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

A WANT AD BEADD 
DOES 

and 
. will 

• 

Pay You 
Cash for If 
Dial 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete Accounting 
Or Secretarial course. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Da.y or eVening classes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
20S~ E. Wash. DIal 7644 

LOANS 

[ASH lOADS 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary. car or furniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

, CHOOSE A MONTHLY PAYMENT 'LAN I 
PI"~ h.,. the ••• h YIMI """~ 

150 1100 12UO SlOO ----------
JO $ 6:15 
15 8.~O 
U $5.03 10.07 
6 9.24 18.48 

$13. 11 
16.44 
19.78 
~6.60 

$\9.31 
24.31 
21U3 
04.55 

Household 's char~.I. Lhe monthly r.'. 
ul :Jr. Oil Lhat POIrt 01 a balance not n· 
ceedtng $100. and 2~ on tha , I'Ml or a 
balance In excess 01 liloo. 

liM HOUSEHOL[) 
~ 'I"ANC. 
~. 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
Loa", "Iod, to rlll'dlnt! .1 ""~rbJ 10 .. 1111 

They also decided to build street 
barricades for the recreation de
partment, ,to be used t() block off 
snow slides. A report was heard 
on difficulties of maintaining ice 
skating rinks in Iowa City. 

Newton Mulford and Max Ham
mond, co-chairmen of the mem
bership drive committee, will di
vide the city into blocks 10 facili
tate their hunt for members. As
signments of districts ,to membefll 
will be made Wednesday night. 

Dues of $2 per year will be 
charged all members jn the future, 

WANTED TO RENT 

TO RENT garage. J. Bartoo, 516 

President Clifford Kritta asked 
all members possible to be at the 
recreation center 7 p. m. Wednes
day to help build barricades. 

Frame repol'ted that the Ben
ton street and City park ice skat
ing areas had just been prepared 
for use when sleet spoiled the sur
face. 

Those rinks will be re-surfaced 
as soon as a cold spell returns, he 
said. 

• WANTED 

BABY BED. Call 7165. 

Flnkbine Park. HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: To rent garage near WANTED: Live wire student 

932 E. College. Write Box 12B-2, salesman to represent personal-
Daily Iowan. ized Beer Mug manufacturer on 

campus. Contact Casey & Blake, 
____ F.O_. II BERT 37 M. Mountain Ave., Montclair, 
ROOM for Rent: Cooking privil- N. J ., immediately. 

eges. One graduate lady. Write WANTED: Two men to cut pipe 
Box 12 Z-l. and help plumbers. Larew Co. 

ROOMS for rent: Men. Call after 
4 p .m. 4951. 

DOUBLE room for men. Near Bus 
. line. Dial 7485. 

ROOM near University H()spital. 
Dial 4318. 

APT. • Graduate student a n I y. 
Write Box 2A-2, Daily Iowan. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
BaIt, PIC&urea in Tbe ...... 

Weddloa p~ 
AppUcatlon Plctare. 

Quallt, 35_ Dev •• bIarI
.... Other .peclaUle4I ........ 

IT1IPQ 
111" lewa Av,," DIal Ull 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

Dial 9681. 

WHODO&SIT 

TYPEWRITERS 

Sales R ent.als 
uppllea epairs 

• Late model Rental Type
writers 

• Factory-TraIned 
Mecha.nlcs 

• Au'horized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

120 E. Colleee DIal 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them • 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES s h a r pen e d. Hollow 
gr()und. Hock-Eye Loan, 111 Y.. 

E. Washington. ---------
NOT len 

LEARN TO run a linotype. Ses
sion opens Feb. 2. Phone Ext. 

2066 or 2148. 

GOOD PAY while learning and 
advancement. Apply lor one of 

the 70 Army and Air Force Tech
nical Schools while they are open. 
Application and information, Rm. 
204 Post Office. 

-----------------WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur-
lington St. Reliable Loan and 

Jewelry Co. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREB PICltuP AND D&UVIRY BERVIO. 

DIAL .433 106 8. CAPITOL It BOUR SERVICE 

TrJ Our Alterations and Repairs DepL 

ERTEIlT~ 

.THEANNEX 
II Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM ,and "DOC" CON'NEll 

ROOM AND BOAR 
WORRY, l'LL KEEP IT SECRET.I 

. .. IT'S OKAY FOR. ME 10 SAY A THUG 
TAPPED 'tOUR GONG WITH A BILLY 
... BUT ADDING THAT YOU WERE. 

ROBBED OF $1000 'M)ULD MAKE 
ME A GRAt5E 'A CHUMP / .... 

. " EvER'rONE KNOWS 'rOU'RE 
IN TH ' 1DP BR,.t,CI<E.T5 

WHEN f>U I 
HAVE ",10. 

By GENE AHERN 

'i/oo \ 
MANY 
YEARS 

Of' TALL . 
TAL~. 

uUDGe 
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• Sand-Man's Helpers~ 

B U I L DIN CAS A N MAN - MarllYD Randall (rlrM), Glendale College student and 
Billie Ann Reynolds (center), V.C.L.A. co-ed, make a sandman on the beach at Sacta Monica, Calif. 

Sonya Krurer sits at left. Winter temneratures w"r" In th" 1111' • . ------------------------------
South May Attempt 
Voter -Qualification 
Laws To Bar Negroes 

ATLANTA (JP)-Voter-qualifi-
cation laws, administered so as to 
bar Negroes from elections in the 
south, may bec()me the last barri
cade of "white supremacy" advo
cates. 

Georgia 's leading exponent of 
white rule, Herman Talmadge, 
acknowledged yesterday that this 
would be attempted. He sa id it 
was the only avenue left open by 
a recent ruling of the U.S. Oircuit 
Court of Appeals, invalidating the 
South Carolina "white prirnbry." 

Talmadge, widely regarded as a 
spokesman fOI' white rUle, said in 
an interview that voter-qualifica
tion laws probably would be en
acted with intent to exclude most 
Negroes Irom franchise. He said 
he thought this was proper, even 

though registrars would bar Ne- vorcing prim~ries from state con
groes while allowing illiterate trot. It made the Democratic party 
whites to vote. 

Alabama already has a voter
qualification law. It is the 50-
called Boswell Amendment to the 
state constitution. At the time of 
its adoption in 1946, white leaders 
proclaimed openly that it was 
aimed at discouraging Negro vot
ing. 

The Boswell amendment re
quires Alabama voters to be able 
t() "understand and explain" any 
section of the federal constitution 
rb the satisfaction of local regis
trars. A court challenge is being 
prepared by Negro leaders. 

A. T. Walden, ean attorney for 
the National Association for Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
commented: "The Boswell Amend
ment, and anything like it, is 
nothi1:tg more nor less than a sub
teriuge equivalent to the white 
primary. We are confident it will 
receive the same judicial condem
nation.' 

South Carolina sought to bar 
Negroes from its elections by di-

an exclusive club, open to white 
persons only. The U.S. Court of 
appeals ruled this unconstitu
tional. 

The late Eugene Talmage, red
gallussed advocate of white rule 
and ialther of Herman Talmadge, 
urged ad·opU" n of the South Caro
lina plan in Georg ia. During an 
abortive bid for the governorship, 
following his father's death, Her
man obtained legislative enact
ment of a "white primary" bill on 
that pattern. It was vetoed by Gov. 
M. E. Thompson after the state 
supreme court ousted Talmadge. 

Yesterday, Talmadge forecast 
that the issue of while supremacy 
)Vould be intensified by the fed-
1ral court decision . He expressed 
traditional southern view that the 
ruling "jntel'fered" in state affairs. 

Despite sharp declines in U.S. 
deaths caused by tuberculosis 
about 50,000 Americans died of 
the disease in 19-16. 

~~~~~------------~----~--------~-------
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

lCharge Bartender 
Left Crash Scene 

SIOUX CITY, (JP) - J ohn W. 
Elliott, 50, a bartender, was ar
rested here yesterday and charged 
with leaving the scene of an ac
cident in which , traffic Captain 
Leo J . Perleth said, Otto W. Peter
~on, 62, was injured Saturday 
night. 

Municipal Judge Beny J . Sisk 
set Ellio tt's arraignment fol' 10 
a. m . next Monday. Elli ott pro
vided appeaTance bond. 

A nurse at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospitaillaid the condition of Pet
erson, wh () suirered head and leg 
inJuries and was unconscious 
when taken to the hospital, had 
shown improvement yesterday. 

Charge Iowa Man 
With Crim',nal Libel 
For Sending Leiters 

INDIANOLA, IA., (JP)-Warren 
County Sherif! Lewis Johnson said 
yesterday that trial of Elmo Her
ing, 45, held in Warren county 
jail on a criminal libel charge, 
will open here Jan. 19. 

Sheriff Johnson said the charge 
arose in connection with anany
mous letters sent to a number of 
Warren county residents, and con
taining matter which the sheriff 
termed damaging to the character 
of a 20-year-old Indianola girl. 

Hering has admitted that be sent 
the letters, Sheriff Johnson saId. 

The sheriff said Hering, a lino
type operator for the Malvern 
Leader, a weekly newspaper, bad 
been arrested in the newspaper of
fice at Malvern Dec. 30, and 'Was 
arraigned Saturday before Dill
trict Judge Stanley E. Prall. At
t()rney Lee Watts, attorney from 
Corning, entered a plea of not 
guilty for Hering. 

Hering waS held in jail in lieu 
of $5,000 bond. 

Prof. Jones in Hospital 
Prof. James W. Jones, univer

sity pharmacy department, was 
admitted to Mercy hospital Mon
day moming. 

Hospital authorities last night 
declined to reveal the nalure of . 
Jones' illness but reported that he 
was resting comfortably. 

About 65,000 babies are born 
dead in the Uniled States every 
yea·r. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 

I 
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Schedule Final Examinations For January 
Teachers Will Name Places 
To Individual (lasses Later 

Final examinations in Ute colleges of commerce, education, engin
eering, liberal arts and the graduate college will be held from Jan. 24 
through Jan. 31, according to the schedule released yesterday by the 
university examination service. 

Students are required to take no more than three examinations in 
anyone day. A student having a conflict in examinations or having 
more than three scheduled for the • , 

:m~!:~le~~~h~'!~~:~:r';~~~i~: I CONGRESS 
before noon Saturday, Jan. 17. -

Each instructor will inform his 
class as to the room in which the 
examination will be given. 

(Continued from pa«e I) 

against committing the U.S. to a Saturday. Jan. 24 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet [our-year program. TaCt and oth-

first on Monday at II :30 and on I ers prefer granting aid on a year-
Tuesday at 11 :30. by-year basis. 

9:30-11:20-All sections of Econ. Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
3:lL5, Com. 6 : 1I~ , Mil. 23:1 (1,2) ,' who favors large-scale aid to Eu-
Phys. 29:1, SpanISh 35:27. 28, lOI, . .. I h U d 
103. rope In pnnClp e, as ca e a 

Monday. Jan. 26 mceli~g of Ute loreign relations 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet com~lttee ~or Thursday to .hear 

first on Monday at 1 :30. and all the Ijrst witnesses on the aid to 
sections 01 Mil. 23:3 (2, 3, 5). I Europe proposal. 

9:30-11 :20-AII sections of Eeon. .The house foreign affairs com-
3:121; Com. 6:121; Core 11:31, 35; mlttee, .headed by Rep. Eaton (R
MIl. 23:1 (3, 7), and M. H. 59:41. ~J). WIll me~t tomorrow to pla~ 

12:30-2:20-AIl sections of Eeon. 
3:1, 2; Eng!. 8:15; Core 11:1, 2, . 3; 
Jour. 19:15; Mil. 23:1 (12, 14), 
and M. H. 59:42. 

2:S0-4:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 1 :30 and all 
sections of Mil. 23:3 (6). 

5:30-7:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 3:30. 

7:30-9:20-AIl sections of Com. 
6:147; Engl. 8:101; Jour. 19:101; 
Spe. 36:11, and M. E. 58:75. 

Tuesday, I .... Z1 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 2:30. 
9:30-11 :30-AJI sections of Com. 

6:101; Core 11:23; H. Ec. 17:1, 3; 
Math. 22:6; Mil. 23: I (4, 8, 13), 
and M. H. 59:43. 

12:30-2:20-All sections of Econ. 
3:3; Skill 10:31, 32, 33; Mil. 23:3 
(I, 4) ; Phys. 29:7, and Jour. 
19: 115. 

2:30-4 :20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 2:30. 

5:30-7:20-Classes which mect 
:first on Tuesday at 3:30. 

7:30-9:20-All sections or Com. 
8:155; Core L1 :13; Mil . 23:7 (Eng). 
and M. E. 58:131. 

Wednesday. Jan. 28 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 7:30 a,m. 
9:~-1l :20-AlI sections of Com. 

6:103; Core 11:32; Mil. 23:1 (5, 
10, 15); Soc. 34: 1, 2; Spe. 36:25, 
131, and Eng. 56:2. 

12:30-2:20-All sections oC Econ. 
3:7; Com. 6:7; Fl'. 0:1, 2, 7; Mil. 
23:5 (1, 2 Inl) ; Span. 35:3, and 
M. E. 58:49. 

2:30-4:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., and 
all sections of Econ. 3:8 and Com. 
6:8. 

5:30-7:20-Classcs which meet 
flrst on Monday at 4:30 and Tues
day at 4:30. 

7:30-9:20-All sections of Com. 
6:131; Fr. 9:27; H. Ec. 17:2; Mil. 
23:5 (1, Eng); Zoo I. 37:1, 5; M. E. 
58:41. 

Thursday, Ian. 29 
7:30-9:20-Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 8:3(). 
9:30-11:30-AlI sections of Econ. 

3:117; Com. 6:117; Fr. 9:3, 5; Ger. 
13:1, 2; Span. 35:1, 2, 5: M. E. 
58:53. 

12:30-2:20-AU sections of Com. 
6:125; Jour. 19:91, 32; Math, 22:3, 
5; Mil. 23:5 (I, 2, 3A.C.), and M. 
E. 58:21. 

2:30-4:20-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 8:30. 

5:30-7:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Monday at 7:3() p.m. and 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

7:30-9:20-All sectlons of Com. 
6:135; Mil. 23:7 (A. C,): Pol. S. 
30:1; M. E. 58:101. 

FrIda" Jan. SO. 
7:30-9:2O-Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 9:30. 
9:30-1J:20-AlI sections of Eeon. 

3:151; Com. 6:151; Math. 22:33, 
24; Mil. 23:1 (6, 9, 11); Pol. S. 
30:3, and Psych. 31:1, 3, 131. 

12:30-2:20-AU sections of Econ. 
3:4: Mil. 23:7 ([nt), and Mus. 25: 
1, 11. 

2:30-4:2O-Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 9:30. 

5:30-7:20-CI8S8es which meet 
first on Monday at 12:30 and Tues
day at 12:30 .. 

7:30-9:20-All sections of Engl. 
8:17, 18 and Skill 10:11, 12. 

Sa&urd&"lJan. 11 
7:30-9:2O-Classes which meet 

Its own hearmgJ. Eaton says It 
probably will take several months 
to complete action on an aid blU. 

On the cost 01 Jiving question, 
Mr. Truman is expected to call 
again lor power to impose selec
!lve price and wage controls, if 
necessary, to stop inflation. 

Congress denied him these pow
ers at. the recent special session, 
but Senator Flanders (R-VT) now 
plans to introduce legislation set
ting up the machinery for meat 
ra !lon lng so as to be ready to use 
It on short notice, should congress 
decide to do so. 

Another GOP senator, Wherry 
of Nebraska, said yesterday, how
ever, that rationing wouldn't work 
without price controls and that the 
two curbs together "would only 
serve to stifle meat production." 

The Iirst ballle of the new ses
sion was shaping up over Income 
lax reduction, with Republicans 
ready to sponsor slashes even more 
drastic than those vetoed by the 
President last year. 

Rep. Knutson (R-Minn) pre
dicted quick house approval of 
his bill which would cut taxes by 
$5,600,000,000 and remove some 
six million low inCOme and el
derly persons from the income tax 
rolls. 

Knutson, chairman ()f the ways 
and means committee, told a news 
conference his bill was certain to 
be approved by the committee and 
said it would be submitted to the 
full house on ' a "this or nothing" 

Many Democrats, the chairman 
said, will support the measure. 
Some Democrats are talking about 

' a bill of their own which would 
cut the tax bill by some $3,500,-
000,000. 

Many senators, however, are 
against tax cuts until they know 
how much foreign aid and domes
tic spending are going to cost. 

Mr. Truman, generally expected 
to recommend a record peacetime 
budget 01 around $40 billion, is 
said by aides to oppose anY gen
eral tax cuts while national in
come continues at the present 
boom leveL • 

These sources say the President 
would not, however, be against 
some readjustments which would 
dlstribute the present tax load 
more equitably, 

Congress and the President ap
parently are agreed that r e n t 
controls, which expire Feb. 29, 
should be extended, although tlley 
don't agree as to the form of con
trols. Health insurance in some 
form and an extension of social 
security also have strong congres_ 
sional support, but not necessarily 
enough to assure approval. 

• New demands for universal 
military training are certa in to be 
made but congressional leaders say 
privately the issue may well prove 
too ticklish to win final action in 
an election year. 

first on Monday at 10:30. 
9:30-11:2O-Classes which 

fLrst on Tuesday at 10:30. 
Final examinations may not be 

made up without authorization 
whIch may be obtained upon ap
plication to the dean of the colle,e 
concerned. 
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PERM·ASEPTIC PETE SA S 
"I make ,our clou.. odor-preof ......... 
can" breecI _. Perm-AMp&bed pnDeal, 

.. ,ou oIoUl ... , freIb .. 4 IDleD .... 
for IIIUI7 wearIDp. Look 'er tile rena
AMptic ...... 'or 70111' health' ...... 

=. DRESS 79cna:~DAT 
SUIT or COAT ~LOW PUOBI 

Just a M~dgef. .. Compared with N. Y. Snow 

COOLING OFF ATOP GIANT SNOWBALL Is Phyl1ls White, A3, 
Forest Hills, New York. Measuring 6 feet by 4 feet. t;IC snowball defied 
the combined efforls oj seven Iowa City boyscouts when they attempt
ed to move It from Its position In front of the Zoology building last 
nl«ht. (Daily Iowan Photo by Jean Ellis) 

FIGURE . Skater 

SKATING TITLE DEFENDER-Barbara Ann Scott, 19. figure sl\ater 
of Ottawa, Ont., does a swan gUde durlng practice for defense of the 
European and world titles shewon last year. She will compete In 
the Olymplcs. I 

THIRST KNOWS 
NO SEASON 

Aslt for ;/ t;lh" wcy ••• bolla 

1rath-IlUll"U MIa" lilt 1.""IIIi"g. .- . - - - --.. . -

IOrTt!D I.MIIII AIInfoII1\" or THf COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

~Co" Bo'~ Worb. Cedar Ba,lda, Iowa 
o '".1. T1Io Coco-Coia C-, 

I 
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Weather Cold, Foggy, But-- Town Men's Meeting 
Will Be Held Jan. 8 

~ ! Iowa Mountaineers Set Record Thursday, Jan. 8, has been .. 
as the date for >the Town M!!II'\ 

" , 
next ma'Ss meeting. 

The meeting will be held hi --In Climbing Mexican Mts. 
* * .y The Iowa Mountaineers set a 

new record by scaling two ot 
Mexico's highest mountains in 48 
hours during Christmas vacation, 
according to John Ebert, moun
taineer president. 

I 
Ebert, Mickey Thomas, Bruce 

Adams, Harold Peters, George 
Tanner, Earl Carter and Stan 
Kaiser left Iowa City Dec. 19 to 
make th'e ascents. Wally Adams 
joined Ute group laler in Mexico. 

Four mountaineers cl imbed the 
third highest mountain In North 
America, Orizaba, which is 18,700 
feet and six members ascended 
Mt. PopopcateptJ which is 17,894 
feet. 

The group arrived in Mexico 
City Dec. 23. 

Christmas day the mountaineers 
started the climb up Orizaba. At 
14,000 teet the. party made camp 
for the night. 

"No one in the group, except 
myself," Ebert said, "had ever 
climbed that high. At that height, 

I 
the fog was so thick we couldn't 
see the rest of the moun tain." 

Bruce and Wally A dam s, 

* * * Thomas, Ebert and th ree Mexi-
cans from the Club de Explor
aciones de Mexico started climb
ing at 3 a.m. the next day. 

"We climbed in fog until 8 
a.m.," Ebert explained. "T h e 
climbing was very tough. The 
elevation was so high we didn't 
care whether we ate, took pictures 
or even climbed." 

"We had to rest for a count of 
seven aHer every seven steps," 
Ebert declared. "Once acclaima
tizd, the body can get along on 
less oxygen." 

"There were high winds on the 
mountain. According to th e Mexi
cans, the weather was the coldest 
they have known in the moun
tains. 

"Ropes weren't used for the 
ascent and "everybody depended 
on his own climinbg ability. We 
didn't sec the summit until we 
reached 16 ,500 feet." 

Ebert said the mountaineers 
didn't do any rock climbing on 
this mountain since the area was 
covered with ~now and ice. They 
used ice axes and crampons. 

:yesterday 

"Aft *1' b~ *ll h rcom 301 University hall. Progl'llll er C 1m mg ours, we . 
reached the summit. The mist and I and entertainment WIll be b-
Cog cleared enough for us to have nounced later. ' 
a .view ~; the s~enery tor only 151 Tbe executive council last ~ 
minutes, he saId. decided that another date dllct 

A big metal cross was at the will be held Jan. 17 in the YMeA • 
peak, . 150 .Ieet below the true rooms at the Iowa Union. Da~ 
summit which was a snow slope. will begin following the Indialla. 

The climbers spent only 2'h Iowa basketball game. 
hours returning to their camp at \ 
14,000 feet. They 'drove to Mexico - . ------
City that day [or supplies and to Iowa Highways Norm~ 
~to .. e equipment, before continu-\ Except for Ice in Spots 
109 to Mt. Popocateptl. 

The group traveled by pack AMES, (JP)-The Slate High"" 
horse from 12,000 to 14,000 feet. commission said highways are Ie, 
before beginning their second in spots around Davenport, Mus. 
ascent. After spending the night catine, Washington and JefferllOli 
in a cave often used by climbers, and wutheast of Jefferson lilt 
six mountaineers awakened at 4 night. 
a.m. to climb "Popo." Pavements there are 50 to 71 

Carter, Peters, Wally Adams, percen't clear and highways elJe. 
Ebert, Thomas and Bruce scaled where are normal, the commiSlioQ 
"Popo." They reached the crest said. ~ 
at 2 p.m. 

"We had to cut steps in ice and 
snow for the last 1,000 (eet. Even 
if we'd slipped, we could have 
caught ourslves with our ice axes. 
Orizaba was more dangerous than 

this mol.lhtain," Ebert related. 
The next mountaineer trip will 

be the 1948 summer outing to the 
primitive wind river range r( 
Wyoming. 

Route oj the Rockets 

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific -Railway Comp~ny 

today 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad Company 

The same great railroad with a new corpo
rate name returns to private control and 
ma~a8ement in its 96th year. The Rock 
Island Lines emerge from Trusteeship with 
i. conservative financial structure and ample 
strength to m(et the responsibilities of the 
fllture. 

' . The Bo~rd of Directors of the new cor
poration are outstanding businessmen of the 
territory served by the Rock Island Lines . 
They may be counted on to support Rock 
Island management in its program of 

Planned Progress, which means continuous 
improvement in Plant, continuous improve. 
ment in Equipment, and continuous im· 
provement in Service. 

The Board of Directors and the manags:· 
ment regard these three groups as partners 
whose interests must be mutual1y protected: 
1. The puhlit in general and particularly pas

sengers . and shippers on Rock Island 
Lines . 

2. SWlrity holders who have invested their 
,money in our 8,000 miles of track, 28,000 

freight cars, 700 passenger cars, 800 en
gines, buildings, shops and equipment. 

3. Etnploym, 25,000 of them, hard· working 
men and women, Irained and experienced 
in the many crafts necessary to move 
people and products with speed and 
safety. 

The Rock Island is determined to serve 
the beSt interests of t1,ese three groups in the 
operation of the Road of Planned Progress 
so that all may benefit (rom the continued 
growth of a great r:liJroad. 

CHICAGO, RO.CK ISLAND AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY \ 
,. D. Farrington, President 

DIRECTORS 
Edward E. Brown John D. Farrington Roy C. J n/fersoll James Norril 
Ch";,.",,,,, 01 the Board Presidctll , Pr"iJ,cnl Prcsitl€llt 
Firsl N"liontJ/. Blink 01 Chi~ago Chicago, Ro~k lsl"nd ""J lnge,-soit Steel ViI~ VivisiolJ Norris G1'ltill Company 
Chi~"go, Illinois PtSCific R"iLroaa Comp"", Borg- W"mer Corporlltio" ChicIIgo, Wit/ois 

Mark A. Brown 
Chic4go, Wino;s Chic4go, IIlino;s 

William F. Peter 
Bx"*Ji". Vice PresiJmt Frederick M. Mayer V;c_ PresiJ,dfIl & Genertll Co*"s_' 
H.rr;J Trust &- Savings Ba"A: WiJliam E. Fay Pr_siJ,enI Chicago, Rotk lsl""d .nd P.d~ , 
Chk.go, Winois President C011tinenlill Supply Company R"ilroatl Com)"",y 

Henry Crown j,h"mfJion M.chin_,y Comp.", v.lus, Texas Chic"go, Illinois 

Ch"ir_ of the BOlml. oliet, llIino;s Robert McKinney 
Mllle,-Ul Service Corpor"t;otJ R""che,- ."J In"euOf' 

H. Dudley Swim 

Chic.go, Illinois T*c*"",,";, NIIUI Mexico Pebble Beach, C,di/o,.,," 
Herbert L. Horton 

Harry Darby President 1. B. NeumlUer Charles D. Wiman 
PresiJ4ttI lowtl-D,IJ Mo;nes N,lIio".l PrllJident PresiJ.", 
Vtlrby Corf/orlll;on B",,1r "mJ Trusl Comp"", Clllllrf/ilur TrtIClor ComptI", • V,e,-. (, Comp.n, 
K.m"J City, K""s.s Dlls Mo;".s, low. PIOt'U, Illi"o;1 f',{oline, Illi"o;s 

ROCK 'ISLaND LINIS 
!he Road oj Planned..Pro.K'"-esl _. __ .•.....• _ ...... __ •• 
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